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Fliel,;:plktp a litt(e tins thenAeysing4lie
saMc thenfaAinhjat And
tkea, he giveNout newel ngand tries it with'

Sthliev,9p,the _:.zltlyA prefer -,the list
huntsman and a (lark forest, but
the girls like this one best; it is so sweet—about
a fairy and a good little girl. Boys, as usual,

• givein -ifheircomes—tharbedAtiftir
song (one girl says it sounds like a church):—'
"All that good is conies from God." Mr. Ma-
son carries with, him• a map, .rolled in the
shape of a fowling-picee lint on opening, it is
full of big music notes—wholes, halves and
quarters. There is also a ladder to be seen,

-whose`steps-little-hoys"atid girls must
they want to reach the;kiniiioni Of Music
c. One boy says that the small steps tit 'll to-

an'd '7 to 8 makehim stumble; 'bait is' at once
Winked by a -Withering glancefroM a;matron
'of the 'ripe old age Of 5 years.

Mr.,Mason's work in the Primary:Schools is
Of immense value; with him to win the chil-
then over to song andmusic, everything issafe;
take his department-away, and the 'whole edi-

_lice topples over: May this excellentand kind
teacherbe long kept in the spherehe Adorns.
' The, selection' of.'Mr. Julius .Eiehberg, the
director of:the .great' Boston, Conservatory, as

teacher, in the High SchOols, was the next move
of Dr: Upham. Mr. •Eichberg, has thereputes=
.tion ofbeing the greatest Musical seholatinthis
country. ,Deeply versed in the ancient classics,
one bf tlietnot successful coiriptiserSofthe day,
a MuSlN'Writer'of giOat distinction, he oecu-
pied Europe • one, of the foremost • path-
tiOns ; as: ~a , teacher,. virtuoso; and writer.
To see . the ' pupili of the -. -High
Schools reading atsight intricate four-part
songs itrithotftany aecompaninient, writing un-
der dictatiOn melodies of considerablerhyttuni-
'ud difricitlty;.wo,tdd be a source'of' wonder to
most;'but kis.pupils INS and' more: Such
Work's as Schnbert's „li3d:Psalm are Stmg ,- his
schools with one rehearsal; and certainly all
the pupils , are, perfectly ,able,, after ,two years'
practice, te'teachsticidessfiilly the- Grammar
and Primary. Schools. '

• • The nuinber of Schools' 'having largely , in-
creased with the annexationOfRONhur3r,several
assistant teaehershaVe recently beenappointed,
and give 'perfect'.. satisfactien. ;'Mr.,Eichherg
was:-sent last year 'to-Europe by, the city; to
study, the systems in,use in Germany, and.pre-
pare a report, portions of which,.highly inter
esting,. have bepla- given in Dr. Upham's last
annual music r,eport. ' •

The culipinating glory' of Dr. -Upham's life
must have been the:closing concert of the Na-
tinnalreacc...Titbilee. Where 8;000 puPils of the
High and Grammar schools performed three-
part choruses, accompanied by .500: in the or-
chestra. The puriV. and certainty of Weir in-
tonation, the shading of this mighty number
from a mere whisper to immense outbursts of
tones, have not been surpassed by the adult
chorui of the past days. - _ .

Under Mr. Eichberg's unerring baton no
wavering was;felt, but everything went
clockwork. The huge orchestra was in a per-
fect ecstacy of delight,andeverybodypronounced
this concert the most successful •of the whold
series. •

"I wag an hungered undlie -gh"1110-Eniat,',
4

There's Femething come ipto rny
A gently swelling tidph: is .sst

And tills the darkest chittnlitiri3 v
As naught can do beside.

Not like the tide of theriver,
sweeps,the broad earth's 'breast,—

But astream from the Mighty Giver
,01perfect panel and rest. 4,

The earth with its care and sorrow,
'Like ashadow flees away---

46101*My )ifeNotpands With gladne,
To greet the perfect daY.-

I feel co much of happiness—-
vklalial-4trid meet—and hilly,

The Father doth commune with mer 7
If ej,so poor and lowly.

•

I am-weak, yet rich andjoyful,
• Mysoul doth long to sing—Hiemight, and power, and glor,y,—

•A' -My Uod, my shield, my lung!

SINGING CHILDREN.

The System _of lfusienll Instruction in
she Public SchallsofBoston.

(Correspondence of the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]

11o,non, June 21, 1869.-1am indebted •to

Mr. Julius Eichberg, of this city, for the 'in-
,

lorination contained in the following interesting
!article. The eulogy of. Mr. Eichberg, is,' of
sours, py but he deseryes more er&lit
than I have giVen'hiin, or than he has given
himself, for theperfection to which the systeM
ofinitruetion alluded to has been brought.'

,

The.. systerft.;4sl.niusical ..instruction . in the
Boston public ;schools,. :which; 'i led '.to' the,

results %lib-Will 'hYT, the children'S coueert,,of
June I.9thi.inthe Coliseum,:wasifirst adopted
some tenyears ago tttidies; It is'tine,
formed always ,a pact ot. the .school:; pro-
grammes,-but the- right-teachers were:wanting,
tlarflPlY; men who. thought that something more
Could be done:in,sehools- than merely ' drilling

.

the ,pupils into performing One-part songs:
fnstrtictiou in mitsic; then Was mostly niven by
rote, but little attentionbeing paid to its theo-
retical part, and still less to a. harmonious and
rational culture of the voice. -'

The Masters of the public schools, probably
seeing the uselessness of these lessons, and con-
sidering them a Mere waste of time, either op-
posed-them openlY, or more secretly, but just
as efficiently, by their total indifference.

It is true that the general musical culture in
Boston was not ripe for such modifications as
the' genius of one man was shortly after to in-
troduce into the whole system. Boston musi-
cal' taste was entirely undeveloped. With the
exception' of those of the noble Handel and
Haydn Society, we had no good concerts ex.-
eept three 'or four sporadic attempts at sym-
phony 'concerts, whose programmes, too
often made up of heterogeneous works,
showed art entire absence of that critical taste
so necessary to a choice. We had yet critics
in our daily papers who could openly. pronounce
the Ninth Symphony a humbug, and the Oc-
tette, by Schubert, “broken crockery." The
music performed during the enteacts in, the-
atres was then a matter of deep concern to the
rress and public; and anegro minstrels's ballad
a thing that could lift suddenly its composer
into celebrity. Musical critics, With two or
thre,e honorable exceptions, were utterly ig-
norant of the first rudiments of music; not able
to decide between major and minor scales,two-
four or three-four time.

'This all is the work of one man, and it is to
him, to the originator of Boston's grea,t system
of public musical , instruction, to John Baxter
Upham, that•all honor is due by the lov.ir of
art, the educator and the statesman. - F.

'From the Toledo Model
NANBY.,

Ilr. Nasby Nurses the New Labor Heim.
went at the Corners-+•TheResult luau
Individual Case.

In this musically dark period there at last
arose one man, with a mind ripened by deep
and various studies, endowed''with the far-
sig,htedness to conceive _and perseverance to
to. ,Dr. John. Baxter Upham,I thePre.sidclic ur

the Handel and Ilaydn Society and Chairman
of the' Music Committee of our Public
Schools.

POST OFFIS, CONFEDRIT X ROADS (with is
lathe State uv Kentucky), June 9; 1869.
The agitashen uv the questionnvniggers labrin
with white men in Washington,' wich reached
sue 11.°;171.11tteAl ittbalitura/dßPftettic 'NW
white artisans assembled to, wuust and passed
resolooshens in sympathy with their.:brethren
in Washington, and urgin uv em to hold out to
the bitter end rather than conmermise theirdig-
nity by lowerin themselvesto the level uv thegreasy Afriken. The meetin wuzn't a large
one, for we hey only five mechanics uv the
hawty Cancesten'race at the edifiers, but itwuz enthoosiastic. Three uv the five hed bin
at Bascom's for four days, havin bin jilt paid
offby a new comer for a house they hed re-
paired for him, and they wuz in a frame uv
mind for most anything that wuz eggscitin.

I directed the attenshun uv these men to the
fact that a nigger Iplasterer wuz even at the
time employed in plasterin a house on the state
road, between the Cornerq and Garretstown,
and I askt em of they wuz ontent to lay still
and see an inferiorrace take the bread out of
their mouths in that way? I emplored em ez
a labrin man to preserve the dignity uv labor.
Shel niggers invade yoor okePashens?

They wuznt none uy em plasterers, but they
replied, "Never! Never !" and demanded with
the utmost promptitood tobe showdthe wretch
that they mite go for hire: But I restraned ern
till Hied organised em into a free labor unyun,
wich perbibitid anybody from workin at any-
thin wich didn't jine it, and with perhibitid
niggers from jiriiu it. This , preliminary. work
accomplished, I remarked, "Follow me !" They
did it with alacrity.

On reachin the house we halted, and there
onr eyes rested onto a site wich blarsted em.
There wuz a niger, a full-blooded nigger, with
a cap onto him, and overalls, plasterin away,
whistlin and singin (sometimes one, sometimes
another, and then again both to wtinst) :Metho-dist hymns. And ever and anonthe unthinkin
man of interiority wood stop and execoot
break-down, and lair to hisself, so that hecould be heard a mile. The diSgustin wretch
displayed hisgrovelin natcher by drinkin water
out of a bucket with he had handy by him.

We made short work ;iv it. We informed
him that the laborers uv the Corners hed or-
ganised a union, and that no one cood be per-
mitted to work within its boundries ceptin
members thereof.

There couldbe, hut one endin tosigh a slw-•
cession uv crimes, The citizens were too
much inc.exisCd to await the uncertain ackshen
1117 the law and they hung, lihno at site. The
Corners will .never tolerate a nigtler".theef in
theirmidst, 110 hoL w: '

Uv course I inapixWed the occasion.. Ez, hishody Was a '',swinging. ;Ilia Writ aske our
people to behold the fruits of Radicalism and
Fanat,ycism. l'hat ifter,wuz'wunst the happy
slaie tot a bapPy owner; tlreceFiiiuz atwoen em
a nateral relaslien; The *ter Vorict and leis
owner eat, and thus was fulfilled the entire

WAS,po,t, hungthealor lie
wttz )vorth, too, putoli money. Po l4ang _Bow.
'hed it like with him se'ne?'lfe dernaiidhitolre
made .4 free inan=L-Ife. miltde a free inin,
and here.h6 is.' tole em thattheie .wnz 'no
need uv. sayin• •niore-,4he,"bOdy4;danglin
theair, •wich its sole wuz ,Inarelun: on,
wilt the. most elokent sermon 'cood be
preacht. '

.
' •

The man whose- house the ni%terwitza pkts 7
trin wuz in town yesterday,'trykt to' ga, Cali-
cashin plastrers to failsh the, jo , but eZ tiler
ain't noneAlv em here he isn't ,sticceCdin very
well. prqbably, wont, get;into his new
quarters this fall. -

I am notcertain wat t :become uvhi§ family.
There wuz a nigger wonnues bodypulled imt,
uv the dam a day,or taco afterward wich so e-
body remarkt wuz the wife.,uv the deeeast, and
Capt. IllePelter remarkt that,when h . went to
the cabinuv the deceest nigger to secoor his
share uv the furnitoor that two leadin,niagers
from Garrettstown were notist making.atf with
the children. But/ there's no whether
there's any trodth in these rtundrs oi.• not. I
think to Washington and'put myself
at the head uv,the antinigger. labor movementnow bein 1116g-united there.

PorlimEtTat NASITY, P. M.
(Wich means postmaster.)

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, &c.

NEW SPICED SALMON,

FIRST OF THE SEASON.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS ,

DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.
FRESH PEACHES IN LARGE CANS,

at Fifty Centa per Can—tho cheapest and best
goods in the city,at COUNTY'S East End. Grocery,No.
118South Second.street.
VRENCH PEAS, MUSEEROOMS TRITE-
-4'ithaVe..all2lgY:tilry'•9gi3l-Al.'''"'4llm'4'3"'`"tllB

.

Upon entering thelatter functions he calmly
surveyed the whole field, determined to infuse
a new life into the department of public
musical instruction.

We have it from his own lips that what he
saw!then was far from encouraging to. him.
TheOtt step he took was to selectacompetent
teacherfor the Girls' High and Normal School,
therionly recently founded. The practical
wisdom ofthis first step was obvious. IFrom
this school the teachers of Primary and Gram-
mar sc.hoblsare chosen, and it was of im-
portance that no more teachers should be en-
gaged who were not well grounded in the
musical rudiments at least. The. Grammar
861101 mitsic-teachers were, for the present,
maintained in their places on condition of
their giving more attention to musical theory
and notation. The Primary schools were left
in stidu quo, i. e., without any musical in-
struction.

Nicr-RW DATES, FIGS, P_RUNES, RAl-
sins and Almonds—all ofnewcrorr—ln store andforsale, at COUSTY'S' East End Grocery,No. 1/8 SouthSecond street.'

Desirous of not proceeding rashly—of first
awaiting the results of these changes—Dr. Up-
ham made no further steps for the present, ex-
cept trying to interest the city authorities more
and more in tbi4 department, urging the music
teachers to pester earnestness, doing every-
thing to enlist the sympathies of the masters
of theschools; in fact, watering theiground for
the harvest to come.

At the next annual school festival some
change for the better was noticeable already.

But it was manifest to Dr. U. that, no real
progress could be attained as long as severalteachers of music were employed inthe gram-
mar schools, each one teaching after his own
fashion, with no unity or settled method;
some of them dissatisfied with any innovation
that required thought instead of routine. To
change this was to be his next step, or thewhole fabric might be imperilled. So the mu-
sic teachers in the grammar schools were re-
plaked Uy it youngerteacher, a man of brains,if as yet inexperienced.

Ills business it was to be, to see that thewhole musical instruction in the grammar
schoolswas to be uniform,to do away in his de-
partment with rote singing, and to teach the
children to sing at siilit such easy songs aswere required. It was understood that every
method introduced into the schools was to be
used only temporarily, D. Upham reserving to
the Music Committee the right to exchange in-
ferior text books for better ones at any time.

Thenew man; Mr. J. B. Sharland;proved to
be faithful and industrious teacher, fully upto his work, always at, his post and giving gene-

"liejTy well,"remarkt the Aflikineass,calmlye
puttin on a dal) uv *mortar andsmoothie • it,"berry well ! jine the yoontw."

'But you can't: No nigger kin be admit-
ted."

"Den I speck I shel hey to go on and work
widout heir a member. De ole woman and debabies must hab dar bread, you. know."

Sich insolence eood not uv course be tol
erated. We lied stated the case to him calmly
• ' ':paqsionutely.WeliodUforined4fim-u:
the laws we hed made, and this Wretch delib-erately defied us by insistin that he shood. goon with his work! Ther wuz but one course to '
take and we took it. We snaked the platformout from under him, we' tore up his mortar-,bed, we broke his trowel and other tools, andnotified him oflishelly that any attempt at re- !soomin work Wood result in lynchin uv him..That day we -found --that the nigger lied introoth quit plasterhi, but hed found , employ-•
'tient ez a striker in a blacksmith Ishop.: Uvcourse slob an ofitrage on the pure Causashenemployed in that shop, with his name wasO'Toole, cood not bepermitted, andez O'Toolerefoosed to work with him he wuz discharged.The next day I notist him on the streets ratherpale and haggard than otherwise, carryin home.a shin bone uv beef with he licit bought.-The next day, afterward I observed .that helookt better, and Idiskivered (bathe bed foundemployment on a tuampike road will& is :betabuilt bast uv. the. town,---Issaker—Oavitrlifft
me---the two champions uv labor for this seek.shun (ez we don't work we hey time to attendtoit), sejested to the noble Celts employed onthe job.tbebidjusnis uv compellin em to work
on anekality with a nigger, and they struckagin it with the yoosual result. The nigger witsdistharged. Ile made but one or two more
efforts. 'Jellied to git work 4 various places,

SWEET OIL.-150 DOZEN OF EXTRA.
' quality Olive'Oil,ex-ressly irOported fir obusiirs

East End Grocery, No. 1188onth Second street. •
TONED CHERRIES, PLUMS, BLACK-Sberries, Peaches, Prunellas; Beans,

Shaker
Lima Okla,ShakerSweet Corn,atCOUSTVSEOst End Grocery,No.118 SouthSecond street.

LUMBER:

Lumber iTniierCover/
ALWATN a)rw".

WATSON 84 GILLINGHAM,
924Richmond Street.mh2D-ly§

MAULE, BROTHER & CO., •
2500 South Street.

1869 PATTERN MAKERS. 1869.. PATTERN MAHER&
CHOICE SELECTION

Ala
MICHIGAN corm PINEFOR PATTERNS. •

1869.6PfPunV&,-ArzM TVAI)ac.K.1869.LARGE STOCK.

1869. LFOLM)I.IT:i:FLOORING. 1869CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING'
ASH FLOORING.

• WALNUT FLOORING.
1869.FLagaMY-P0V5".1869RAIL PLANK.

NAIL PLANK.

186, AVALNUpII, I7IIAi.RDS ANDIB69'WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK:WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

• ASSORTED
FOR •

CABINE ILDTERSMA,&O.KERS,BU

-1869 1869*

UNDERKAKERS' LUMBER.RED CEDAR.WALNUT AND. PINE.

11C1869."MANLQ"P-POPLAIL 1.869SOD HERRY. ••.AS.WHITE OAK PLA K AND BOARDS.
. ORY.

CAROLINA SCANTLING.B691.869. OAROI' ANA T. SILLS. •NORWAY 'SCANTLING-.

1869. e'a).AssWG7lka--fB6-9.
CYPRESS SRINOLEg.
LARGE ASSORTMENT

FOR'SALE LOW.

ral satisfaction
The next thing the Music Committee did was

to engage the serviees of L. W.Mason as music
teacher in the primary schools. It is the last
grain of sand that breaks the camel's back. At,this period a storm of Universal indignation-
aroseagainst Dr. Upham and his committee.What! music hi primary • schools! Absurd!To plague the.poor Children with crotchets and•quavers, ruining their poor voices with singing.It was too much; it should not, it could-notbebornei In the meanwhile music lessons badbeglpiin the Mimary schools, and the pooryoung Martyrs of 5 and (3 years seemed- notonly, to •:stand Mr: Mason's terrlhle crotchetsVery Well; but actually to take a liking to theinan:ana the.thing. While it was thought ne-cessary to protect Mr. Mason nail* the on-Azughts olthe.infurialayomngsteis, he StoodAdding.- in his, school-roona, the children ac-t4ly delighted with the pretty songs he madethe*: And il3tel:310(1, .heyoml.,mea!mrel'in.4liE)3(Orld.Orifew poetry whose gateii he openedto!thatti

PL A :WIPE, -0-U el. PLASTEIITyG LATH. -LOUif
1114171LEOELOTHEli.& CO"2Gal SOUTH STREET,

ripHomAs & POHL, iJNIBER MER-
chants, No: 1011 S. Fourth street. At their yard

willbe foundWalnut, Ash,Peplar, Cherry,Pine, LlQM-lock, &c., at reasonable prices. GNP them a call.MARTIN THOMAS,rnhl7-Gm' . ELIAS POHL.

-FLORIDA YELLOW. PINE: LUMBER.
69,000 feet inch-and-quarter flooring, 3, 6 inch;,000 loot boords,l and ihf inch. 6to 12 inch; 20,000 footboardm, inch, (Jorgeschooner For, tll; byE. A. SOUIME. h CO.t Dods Ureawhorl. -

1110 CONTR.A.CTOBS, . LUMBERMEN.
and Ship-builders.—We arenow prepared to executepromptly orders for Southern Yellow Pine Timber,Ships -tuff and Lumber. ''1)0011RAN, RUSSELL& 00.,

22 North Front street.' m1124 tf
NTELLOW PINE LUMBER:-ORDEAB
.1'for cargoes of every description SawedLuinlier oto-'cuted at abort notice—qmtlity subject to inspection.

—A .. olIDIV;-EL-ROWLEY.16 South-Wharves: fell

Nothing; could be more enjoyable, than tobeipreSentat one of his lessons. There sit thewietina, 'looking : . wistfully at Mason stud hismysterious green bag, from whose depths hepresently draws, not -a revolver, but a violin.yorthwith he begins to • tyrannize the poor

NEWPUErICATION-S.
EIL OSOPHY OF MARRIAGE.-A

...11...—new„course of—Lecturear tia.-deliveredLat—tho- NowYork Museum of Anatomy; embracing the. subjects;
thHow toLive and what to Live for; You, Matimity andOldAge; Manhood generally reviewed,' the Cause of In-digestion, Flatulence and Nervous Disensen_accounted

for; . Marriage Philosophically Consideredke.Pocket volumes containing ,these Lectures wiltbe for-warded, post paid, on receipt of 2.5 cents, by addressing
W. A. Leary, Jr.,Southeast corner ofFifth and Walnutstreets Philadel Oda. • fe26-Iy§.
;0:1-Arlt-ATIFIN-G-IPMLY:7-'7EN-FRAMESKJEnglith Sheathing Felt, for Nolo 10, 1t'Ult& bOlvtl, 1.15 Walnut 'street.

d. - AtY:IMMI3_IILLETIN7-THINAD,ELEHIA,__ZUESDAVAPr g,

-71g`
Unsuccessful Burglary.

LETTER OF MESSRS. DDAVIDpRntoO
-Ri;i2:ir- ORK, April 10,..tfBO9.

02tRREL & SHERMAN, No. 2.51.
-roadway:

htit, ..liyi i this time it 14-.4,, welt r' eptiq .0/
10100:11.„ that the citizep UV, the ..CortersipniVflexibly opposed to! co4usin ~trit cl 4 inAix toA,§B-ity; and lie yeek - 11;c74,,,, Ile !-:got T.very-ithin and pale and ha..aaardi larbilslaite fanillY , •
like*l44.l 4 It wuz eviit4it, Iliad witin't
fgediu..4Very well at honada Ao)t,ts the, natural
result of freedom! He ab*Otly‘begded ! but
iiv course the corners would.sive nothin to _a,
'nigger:- 'T.lieli'llie iiistirictiV natifaleils.sectrieli
nv the nigger—the infernal depravilatwich J In
herent into all uv em—begasn'te'disiility ' itself."
He demoralized rapidly, and in aweek became
a most disgustip,objick., Hc, stpla,chickens uv, IDeekin Pograrh',.'lelstwaSfs 'Deekirl,' ro grtuiesci
chickens wuz missin,And who should hev stole j
efilliiit' tliiiiiigterluliFatele'eorrilinklerPen;
nebacker, and witi• finally deteeted.takin a ham
from Bascom's'smoke-house. 4Theie.ivitz' ni:i
doubt ettolibguilt—he wurtakert a the :act
with the fatal ham in his .posseasion.,t 4 He, hed
taken it :home and his,wife ;Win fryin large
slicesuv, it. ~ 4

6UFF.~. „y~ v~. P~a
+y~, ~:'

Guivrs: On the night'of the .20-d. ult. our store,
o.;20 South:, stred,t,-pus, entered, and a des-

peraie made-IIY burglarsupon one of
.-your safewin,our clounting-roorm-

The key.tcr.the stifoin nvhlcli wekept, our se-
curities was locked inside of our fire,proof

. boitik-Siife;,thedoor4.* 'which; were literally!,
cuttOpiec6siOPicaiiiiS the4pbtaine.p. the key
to the' other 'tittl'e ,ppened. it.,Fortu
nately we ,had one ,of,yans Burglar-Proof
Bankers' 'Chests inside, in whAebeur ,yaluables
,were deposited. , This, they went „to, 'work
'at with a will, ,and ,evidently ;used'
up all their time andtools in vain , attempts, to
force it: . The night', was darl, and stormy
andthe fact, of theirknowing ..where our key
'vas kept shows that 'their plans were well
'matured, 'They tried, wedging :the door and
body ofthe Chest,and.the futhful salebears
evidence of th'e labor and skill devoted to the
'work. All W 4,4 useless,and it,is With great satis-
faction wb report that upon opening ;it we
found our securities all sqfe,,aila can therefore
oheerfiilly iiidorse the .Thirgsilar-Proof work
.Ijeaenntiendect by you

ou Will please Send the tiPW-Safc purchased
'by us 'to our conntinkr lleuse,, and take tlie
'old one to ShOW that some safes areatill mann-fastUred worthy'of tliVitaine.''

• 'DAVID'Dows & Co.

HERR' NG'S 'PATENT -CHAMPION
SAFES, "THE MOST RELIABLE SECU-
RITY FROM FIRENOW RiTOWN,uMann-
factured and sold by • • ' ' •

FARREL, HERRING &

HERRING FARREL-& SHERMAN,' NC..
251 Birehdivay, New •Yofk.

HERRING & CO.; Chic iO5: - • '
HERRING, FARREL& SHERMAN,N.O
in toth 8 U.§ • • •

SUMMER RESORTS:

SUMMER RESORTS
• ON Tur, Luq, pr

Philadelphia and Reading Railroad
AND BRANCHES.

Mansion Mouse, Mt. Carbon.
Mrs. Caroline Wunder, Pottsville P.0., Schuylkillco.co..

Motel,
litre. M. L. Miller, Tuscarora P, 04 Schuylkill comity

RltuttsionliOntse, •
W. F.Emith, Mehanoy City. P. 0., Schuylkill county.

Mount Cannel Mousb.
CharlesCulp, Mount CarmelP.0., Northumberlandal

White Howie,. .
E. A. Atoss,Reading Pe O.

• Andalusia,
Henry Weaver, Reading '

Living' Spring* ,Hotel,
Dr. A. Smith, Weruersvillo P. 0., Berks county.
Cold Slorlogo Hotel, Lebanon County,

I;ernn,Pine Grove-P. O.; Schttylliillcounty. •

ikryertowu Seltithattry,
R. S. Stauffer,Boyertown P. O. DerkscountY

Li.tiz Springs,
Geo. F. Greider,MHz 0., Lancaster county.,

• . 4phratniSpitlilgs,
John Frederick, Ephrata P,,,(l.,Aancouter county.

lierldomenBrIVDavieLongaker, Freeland ocitgomery oounty
Pratpomt:TekfraCe,

Dr.James Palmer, si'reeland ,P.Q , Montgomery
11111

3acob H. Breinch, Conshohocken P. O.;Montgomery co.
Douty•House, :

—nr9V-..i1.--411. 17^,,4humberband annrits.-

UNITEDSTATES.HOTEL,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

Will open for thereception Of Gne.ita
Saturday, tune 24ith, 1869.

Baseler'e Band, under the direction of Mr. SimonReveler, is et:waged for the genaoh. 'persona wishing to engage Room will apply to`
GEO.• GEO. FREEMAN, Superlatendent.;„

Atlantic,City, N.
Or BROWN & WOELPPER,'

827RichmOnd 'Street, Philadelphia.-1452.1

SURF HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. JO,
WILL BE OPEN FOll GUESTS JUNE26,1869.

The -plan of the Rouse may be seen and Rooms secureduntil June 20th, at the La Pierre. House,Philadelphia.
TERMSMODERATE.

TIIO.IIAS PARLEY, Proprietor.
Carl Sentz's Parlor Oichestra has 'been engagedfar theseason. ' • ' ' - - in lm§'

LORETTO SPRINGS,
CAMBRIA COUNTY,

Will be opened to Guests July let."Excursion' Ticketti gond for, the neason, over thePenneylvania Central' Railroad, can be procured fromPhiladelphia, Pittaburfh, acid Harrieburg., Kayler
2, miles from th tiprinke;mStation. where-coaches will begin reudinees toconvey teets to the S.PX•ing,e.

The propriPtor takes"! pleaeure notitying.the publicthat the hotel ,la.' in: proper order,. and all amusementeusually found at watering places can. fpund at theaboveresort. Ternis,Be2 80 per driy,' or araper month.jeBWt.§ FRANCIS A.. GIBBONS, Proprietor.

UNITED STATES 'HOTEL,
CAPE MAY CITY, NEW JERSEY,

Will be openedfor' the season on SATURDAY, May
29th. Iliall first class appointments, equal to any, andyet affording to familiesall the comforts of a home.President Grant expecte to visit Cape May' this'season,
and will stop at the "United States." '

Address: AARON *FILLER,my2/Jm'

G"TYSBURG SPRINGS HOTEL`WILLbe opened June.2B; visitors to Sumurer.reserts willfind this one of the best hotels in the world; hotel Mel
furniture entirely new; gas, hot and cold water; with •park of over up acres, two large groves and drives;
horse-railroad from Gettysburg Depot to ' House and
Spring; two daily Mails, telegraph, :.1,:c.;, in. connectionwith the Katalysine Spring, the battle-held, and a high
rolling country; pure mountain air, Rllll lio 1110011i, '
toeS.. . ,;e1.7-111 s te3o. .

IFIZ S.V,RIN GS ji(1156..E •
.

, • - LANGASTER:COUNTL PA;, • : '" ::'

Will bp :reopened June 'l5 for the. sunarier.,Thosedkiring a cool and healthy' summer resort, with all the'
comforts ofhome, will find, theSe Springs unsurpassed. • • ••

For,particulars address
' ' . f • - • GEO.,T. GRIDER, 'rey.9-lin - . , . , Proprietor.

LIGHT HOUSE COTTAGE,
ATLANTIC) CITY, N. J.,

Conveniently loCatedto good 'and eafp hathing,-18 noropen. Leave care at U. S. liotelJONAIi AVOITETON,
. Proprietor.

_7 .HOUSE, CAPE ISLAND,Et cv open for the reception ofthliore
IiLEOItAY, Proprietor.-

frit— _ AD- TOP MOUNTAIN HOUSE'
be opened for the reception ofgueetedune 20th.

'Forterm, ac., uddrese,
i - W.. T. PEARSON. -Proprietor, •

jos lm w . • .1, Brond Top, fluntingdonconuty,Pn,

WO MIERBOARDING:
PROSPECT. TERRACE.

FREELAND, MONTGOMERY COUNTY.This delightfulSimmerReehletace will.be °pintfor therlreeeptieof guests onWad after May 1. ' •
The lawnand grounds have been arranged with . sum-filer arbors, croquet grounds,, billiard rooms, &e., and

forshade and beauty are very delightful ,• boa:
ing,,plunge-baths, 4c.. Address, ),I,AMEaI PALA it,

apls th to Snio§ • • Freeland, Pia'

ITTLE~.~'
_U D er,EIS' AND, .WOSTENHOLINI'SR.rocKAET KNIVES, PEAL and , STAG: HAN-DLESof bountiful finish; •RODGERS' and WADE '
BUTCHER'Sand the CELEBRATED LECOULT RE,

•---RAZOB. SCISSORS IN OASES-01:th° lluest_quality_
Itaimrs, Knives, Masersand Table Cutlery,ground and
polished.. EAR INSTRUMENTS of the most approved
conartictlon to assist the healing, •at P. MADEIRA'S,
Cutlerand Surgical Instrument Maker, 115 Tenth street,
below Chestnut. • • m 1-tf

CAVTION:

CAUTION.-'--I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE
• that F.•l,,GralliNit is nolgoner in my employ, and

is not authorized to collect accounts or transact business
of any kind whatever for mc,

• WD;.. T. LOwBER, 14 North 'Front street,, •,

/9th,1869. • , j0.19,3t*

VOICS 1 11.2=Ii.EXTElt-W7 STEING
CHlNE—thebest inado. SQITIRE AINSWORTH,

Agent, No. 1227 MARA Citrent. jul9 tit*

t t ;.h

_---_ "- r~ r .. -

--~. ..-

t72. . 4

i

';'l,; CIT '-''', IL, OIN: ' C '
'' \ • 'l°' ''

fithbOLUTI 4 , ; 4,. ;BE ; . ttab. ti,74-$,Ell 4 •. property. - -, , tklrge ir aitf'1 from a
3.46n-of a-certai u ..,ti ent.-4i--,---- ',,, 1---..------ -..- ---

;P Resolved, By p,.itlecta*N.Csatia,,ol,itallia7eilo , of the . Cit ' ' . latielphidr • iquir the,
City Solicitor b,., i 1..„, is hereby auth orized.
and directed to dlt, - - nind forever discharge
from the Hen in tl-operation of the, judgment

--entered-mrtherAicmd-rat ;Alexander:-EtTettlD:C.D. S. B.,,fune T. 1868,N0. 226) the-following
described property, to wit: All that certain
lot or piece of ground situate on the mirtheast
corner...of - Girard; -avenue -:. and -Thirtrlirst
street, in the Twentieth Ward of the city of
Philadelphia; containing in front or breadth
on said Cirard avenue torty feet, and extend-
-irtrinien'gth-nt—ttertlf"-nottliwattraf 'tlin'
wulthalong the east side. of Thirty.fl Mtstreet
.opeilitindrial, alkd §ixy,f(iety) ik hack street.ProOkii . TliQ sureties Of the said 41-lekanderReeir'en`ii4iit,' therein: and'- 1 that the said
Gearge!(rabani ~' pay lute- 1-he. CityTreasury

, thelmiti,of 'ten:11°11:1M to:pay;for' r'tlie publiea,
091).9f048 Monition. -. . -:., ~, ...;‘); 1, • , ' ,

i .
..

• jOIiFFB F. V.AB,CIITBPr;esidentof Common Council. ,A ;!,,plk': r ,•i '?-' ' • OHNECK'STFINi - ,
'

Clerk of Cammo ouncil.
.1.;e:-: . - . , . ,WILLIAM-S-. STO.K.LFIY, - -

, • 7 Bresideut.of:Select Council: ..Approved tinsbifirsttwenty of June, Ati
lib. oxiiiiii .one tlionsand 'eiglit, bandied- and
-td.itp4aille'llAVD:lB6ily' '' • -, , "--' - : -. ' : - '

. '.'::•!,, . ....t;'..--...:1; DANIEL ]L:FOX, -
r-'

~,lt . , .- v,..- . ,-,
~ airfayor of Philtutelphia.,; ,. ) ..- -- - - --

-._,
. • - - _ _

2 ','- ' :tit:lr ORDINANCES. ,
0 f4701:, COI.OA. 't o. A.UTHOitIZE THE

„ t 'thing o 'Woodstock street.
..- Tit Irecl; Ry tlia-Selectand Common Coinieili.f t he 'Cityof Paledelphia, Thatthe Depart-

ir

meritof Highway~sbe and is hereby author-ized and dimetcdoto enter into acontract with
a competent paver or pavers, who shall beselected by a majority of owners_ef,..pr,operty

.IYlintin't.; on'WoodAtnelsfreet,between Colurn-bia avenue and Montgotnory,A,VenticOur#lo„Twentietli,WArd,for the pdVinglthet6titeil theconditions ofwhich shall be that, the con-
tractor or (.01)1,1'dt:ten shall collect the cost, ofsaid !awing

, from the f properVtuvnerriTA-sp(.c t i velY"trOtiting'— orOmiit ~ street,' quid' nailalso enter into an obligation with the, gity_teli .eep'giiid paviitg-f,iygooirGinditiciii .fOrthrep
AartriifttitlMpavantflsaiildidieillithh rDeßtre-mein; is also authorized and directed to • havesaid Woodstock street, between Columbiaavenue and atoutgOtUetyl, U.Venatf. k:gratled at
an expens4; not -exceeding two hundred andninr ety-cigitt tifiiligli4ilAtwerttivo,cente, ~1' • .JOtiglji, h7.31-A,ACER,•,1, - ''' liVenidentort,ornmoriCouncil.e- -Avrus,r---JOIitIIZEORSTION`,'"---- -' • i ' ' •

Clerk of ComnuPn Votinclh ii, •,•,-, ~,-.

WILLIAM S. STOKLEN,Pr6frldent. ofSilect,Counell.
~- Approved this livOitY-nist,' iluS% of. June,Aline ~Domiitione thmuland,eiglit bundrod andsixty-nine(A. De 1869). ,

• i ' .DANIEL M. FOX.

DIIESOLUTION -: TO , 'AUTHORIZE . THE

*ID-oPIn . qt. -Fitzv,vaterdanother streets,
Re:sorr , y, the' Select and'Common Conn- -

ells of the cityof rhilailelphia,',Thnt thO Chief-
Conatetssioner ofillighWayl4 'be anit is' hereby
-authorized and directed ..to: notify the owners
ofproperty ttirougb andover whichritzwater
:street :(rom Twenty-first .:street.. to •Twenty
secondsiret?t; .slpfin street, from Persitrunon
`greet,''atinding northward' ne hundred and
:Thirty:4'ourfeetthree in-the:4; Eighth street
Watkins street.to Moyamensing 'avenue, and
Fo)tyr lir,shstreet,,.,from.,Laneaster avenue to
Mary street:will pass,,titaf, at the expiration of
three sleuths ft:mitt:ft date' of said notice that
the said street:4 will berequired forpublic We,

.:: . ..: JOSEPH F. IiARCER,
~ ..- • . Frandent of Common :Commit.ATTE)Fr.--4cHN -qKsZEINt. '

' Clerk. ofCiunmon Council :
' ' '• -• -'.- -''''. ` -WILLIAM S. STOICLEYC '.

,

:-: • ' '•,.', - , ' 'PreSident of Select Council.
• , ..ApprOved : this twenty-first. day , of June;
Anne Domini ) one thou.sand tight hundred
and stifY:nine (A. I) 1.869) .

DANIEL )1. FOX,.
-31:iyorcifPhilatielplu a.

____ ________........,..........
.... _ ...

~ , .

A At ORDINANCE TO 11El'EALAN OR-
'Ill: tlinanee entitled:an Ordinance relating to
the paving of streets and avenues in the city
of:Philadelphia. •, : . - ,

SEcaltix 1. The Select,and Common (hum-
nits ofthe 'ellw, ofPhiladelphiado ortlaiu,That
'so Mitch of an Ordin0ance entitled "Au 61'7
.I:ghee relative, topaiying • streets. and avenue:4
in, the city of. Philadelphia,!! approved the
:twelfth . day ofjune, A. I). 1868, :41) far as re,
lates to, he paving or -Woodland street, from
Chestnut street to Forty-first street and
Becket street,froin Woodland street to Forty-
third street, in the l'wenth-seventh Ward, fie
and the same is hereby repealed.-

s • JOSEPH. F. 3IARCER,
President. of Common Council.

..6.:yrf:s'r---101-IN ECKSTEIN,
' , ,: • • .. • - Clerk of Select Council.

WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,
, . . . President, of Select Colwell.

Approi•ed thistwenty-first dayofJune,Anno
Dolnini onethousand cighthimdred andsixty-
tine (A.D. 1869).
- - .., „DANIEL M. FOX,
. • It --. , , '),

..
Mayor of Philadelphia,

Mayoi^ oY Piiil lelj

1111)EtiOLUTION TO .AUTHORIZE THE
.I.lb grading and bridging of Orthodox street.

Resolved, By the Select.and Common Couu-
Vils'of the City of l'hiladelplia,, That the De-
partment of. Highways be' and is hereby au-
thorized and directed to. grade andbridge Or-
thodox ,street, from Liver street to Adams
street, in the Twenty-third Ward; the grading
of said. street not, to Oilxceed twenty-one hun-
dred and twelva dollam, and seventy-five

atitrarta ar"ggArtP,the
established grade of the city; - , -

JOl4EZen ,31.ARCEE
President of Common Connell,

Ari-Zsr—ABRAHAM STEWAEZAssistant Clerk of Common Council.
WILLIAM X. WORLEY,President of Select Council.

Approved this Twenty-first day of June.Anna Doinini one thoitglind eight hundred!and sixty-nine (A. D. 1869).
! • DANIEL M. PDX,

It • 3layor ofPhiladelphia,
•

ItESOLVTION OF •INSTRUCTION TO
, the Chief Commissioner of Highways.

li'cf,olved, By the Select and Common IJoun-
olls ofthe CityofPhiladelphia; That the Chief
Commissioner of Hightvays be and IA hereby
instructed to notify the owners 'of property
on the line of. Thirdstreet, between Diamond.
street and Norris. street, to grade and pave
BleAr sideWalks, and if they neglect or refuse
to TomPly With the terms of-said notice fcir
thirty days fromthe latethereof, the Chief
Commissioner of Highways is hereby directed
to proceed and do the work, and collect the
costfroni the property owners,

JOSEI'II MA.RCER,PreMdent bf Common Council. 'ArrEsT--JOHN ECKSTEIN;
'Clerk of Common Council.
WILLIAM S. STOKELY,

• President of Select Council.ApproYed.thistwerity-firstlay of lime, Anno Domini one' thousand eight hundred and
sixty.rnine (A4D.1869).

DANIEL M. FOX,
it* . Mayor of Philadelphia-.

D ESOLI?TION TO_ ..A.UTHOIIIZE THEgniding'tifPhilip street andLearnt/ street.
Resettled,y.the'Select and Cc:minion Conn-

.Ws Of theCity of that the De-
Highways be, and is hereby au-thOrized and directed, grade Philip street

•from SuSquehannalfavenne to Dianiond street,
the' costhot'exceeding three hundred dollars,
.and'Learny -,Street,. frortir Lehigh avenue to
;Huntington c street= at • a cost uot,_exceeding
four hunch-LA and eightpsevelt dollars. • 1.:JOSEPH 'F.'3IAItCERPresidentof Common Council.

ATTF,ST—JOHN ECKSTEIN. • . •

SOLUTION TO' AUTHORIZE THER paving of linth Street and Orkncystreet.Resolral,ll3,the 'Select and •Coininon Conn-ells of the City of Philadelphia That tineD-epartment of.Highways be anti' is hereby au-thnriked and' irected to enter into 'a contractwitha competent paver or pavers, who shall
be selected by;a tn_ajority of' owners of pro-perty fronting on hiiiith street, from Dapphinstreet to Germantown avenue, Orkney streetfrom Susquehanna %/voile to, Dauphin street,'for the paving thereof; the conditions of which
contract shallhe that the contru..for dr con-tractors, shallcollect,the cost of said .pavingfrom the property owners respectively. front-inoh Said streets, find shall also enter into anobligationigation with the etty to rkeep thesaid pav-lugin gpod conditionfor three years after thepaving Is finished:

JOSEPH E. MARCER,President of Common Connell.A:fTr.sr—JOHNECKSTEIN,Clerk of Common Connell:W 1LL1.A31.,S. STOKLEYPresident of Select Council.Approved this twenty-first dayof June,Ann° Domini one thousand eight hundredand sixiy-uino (A. D. 184;93
-

• DANIEL M. Ftir,'it, Mayor ofPhiladelphia.
ONUTI •TO AUTHOItIZE THER paving of Holman street antiGratz street.

- Resolred, Itv the Select and Common Coun-cils of the City: of. Philadelphia,.: That the
Chief ComniisSioner of highways be and ishereby authorized and directetito enter into acontract with a Competent paver or paVers,who shall -be selected by . a majority of theowners fronting on HOlman street, from Ad-
ams street to Cumberland street, Grath street,.from Montgomery, avenue to Berits street, fdr
the paving thereof; the conditions of whichcontract shall be, that the contractor or eon.;
tractors shall collect the cost of said pavingfrom theproperty owners respectively front.ing-oti said streets, and shall alsO enter intoanobligation with the, city to.keep said 'streets in
goodcondition for three years after thepaving
Is finished •

JOSEPH MARCER,President ttf Common Conned.ArrEsv—ABRATIAM S.TEART,
Assistant Clerk of Common CoUncil.

• WILLIAM 8. STOKLEY,President of Select Council.
Approved this twenty-first day of June,Anno Domini one thousand eight htuulred andsixty-nine (A. D. 1869.)

DANIEL M. FOX, •

alt Mayor of Philadelphia.

RESOLUTION TO AUTHORIZE THE
openinof William Street, Memphis

Street and Sheridan Street.
Resolved, By tho Select and Common Court-eif,tho city fif Pliiiade/Pbbt flat the Chiefeprpmkadoner of Highways- b:3 and is herebyauthorized and directedto notify the ownersof prpperty ,through and over which Williamstreet,froin Belgrade street to Frankford road,Memphis street froml.rierma street to Mont-gomeryavenue, Sheridan, stzeet from. Mont-gomery avenue to Berk% street, will pass, thatat the expiration of three months from thedate of said notice the said streets xvill be re-quired for public use.

JOSEPH F. -MARCER,,,President of Common Council.
ATTEsT-401:1 N ECKSTEIN,

Clerk of Common Council.WILLIAM S. STOKLWr,
President ofSelectCouncil.Approved/ thistwenty-first day of June,Anno Domini one thousand eight hundredandsixty-nine (A. I). 110).

DANIEL M. FOX,
It Mayor of Philadelphia.

Clerk of Connnon Council.
WILLIAM •S. ,STOICLEY, .
_ President of,Select Council.

GRESOLUTION AUTHORIZING} THEpaving 'of Jefferson and other streets.Resolved, )3y the Select and Common Coun-
cils of the city of Philadelphia, That the Chief
Commissioner • of Highways be and he is here-by authorized and directed to enter into a con-
tract with a competent paver or pavers, whoshall be selected, by 11 majority of owners of
property fronting on said Jefferson street, be-
tween Twentieth street and Ridge avenue;Harshaw street, froM Fitzwater street to
Catharine street. The condition of said con-
tract shall be that the contractor or contractors
shall collect the cost-of said .paving from theowners of property fronting thereon, and shallalso enter into an' obligation With the city to
keep the said streets in. good repair for threeyears after the paving is finished.

. • JOSEPH F. MARCER,President of Common Council.
ATTEST:=JOHN ECKSTEIN,

'Clerk of Common Council.
- • WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,

President of Select Council..Approved_this twenty-first day of.; une,AnnoDemini one thousandeight hundred andsixty-
nine (A. D, 1809).

• DANIEL M:
Mayor of Philadelphia

D 11.1sOLUTION FIXING THE HOUR OF
JAJ cloOng the offices of the • Departments
dur.,ng'the months ofjnly and August:.

.1?,;? Pet; By. the Select and. Common Conn-ells of the ()IV ofPhiladelPhia; That during
the nninths of July-and Ang-Ust in each year,
.the various Departinents of the city govern-
Punt he and they are hereby authorized to
close their offices at 29'cloek P. M. daily.

JOSEPH Ir. MARCER.
• PreSident of Coninton
AmTrst—ABRAHAM STEWART,

• ASsistant Clerk of Common CountiL,_.
WILLIAM'S. STOKLEy,

President of Select Ctaincil.Approved this twenty-tirst day of' June,
Anno Domino" one thousand eight hundred

-anct-Sl:xty-nine-(A-DA.869. • . :

Approved this twenty-111:st -day of June,
Anno Domini" one thousand eighthundred and
sixty-nine; (A. I) ..1N39)., • .

DA:NIEL M. FOX,.tayor of Philadelphia.
RD3OI, UT,WN lO AUTLIORIZE 'TITS

:Grading 'Woddland street.
• 'Rdscilved,By' the 'Beleet and Common Coun-
cils bf•ithe City "ofPhiladelphia, That theDe-
'partied:lA of ,Ifigliways be and is hereby au-
thorfr.ed . and..direeted to grade. Woodland
street, from; Cheidnut street , to. Eorty-tirst,cost aot-exeieding fortTottelntu--7-tired dollars, the• said• street tobe graded to
the established grade of the eity. •,

,JOSEPH MARCEE,,,,"

• President of COMmon Council.
Am:St-301'1N ECKSTEINTClerkof COMITICIII Connbil.

• STOKLEY; •
, President of,Select Council.Approved this twenty-lirst day ofJune,Anno

Domini one ihouSand- eight-hundred and
sixty-nine (A: D. 1869).

• - DANIEL M. P.OX, •
. , , t. irof,Philadelohia.

DANIEL YOX,

FURNITURE; &C.

FURNITURE.

, ORDINANCE : MAKE AN7API
Kepriation to pay the salary of the PageCommonComon Connell-.

SECTION 1. The Select and Common Coun7,.ells of the •City..ef Ithiltulelphia do ordain;
• That.thesuro of meventy.ilve .dollars ($75) lie

antl_the.stuue.islieN,hY-APPrPpriated---to7pay-
the 'Salitry.of,,the Page of Counnon Connell for .1869;and.'-warrants shall 'lie •• 'drawn by theClerks ofCouncils existing Ordinances..

President of Common Council.
,Arria--7•JORS ECKSTEIN,:Clerk-of Common Council.

• ' WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,
President of ,b'elect Council.

Approv,ed this twenty-first day of June,Anno
Domini one_ _thousand. eight hundred. and;,sixty-nine (k. D.11369); • '

DANIEL M. FOX,
It Mayor of Philadelphia.

I am selling at present, at, the exact cost of
piodndtia; the- 'lifieSt lot of Fernitnre, in
quality, style and linish, ever offeredin thig

city. lify- intention it; to meet,' the views of
purehaserki,'ind'Make it an object for them to.
buy

Any'doubts' as to the above facts easily
be'dispelled by calling at my Warctooms,

1316 CHESTNUT STREET.
JOHNA. GARENSiER,

CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC
...SUNDAY TRAINS FOR Tin: SEAWHORR.
Onand nftor SUNDAY, Juno 6, the/ foi=

ATLANTIC CITY
will leave Vine street Ferry at,
Leave Atlantic. City at

Stopping at all stations. '
jet!'. D.ll. MUNDY, Agent.

8 A.M.
.1 P.M.

TELFAAWMC. SURVKABX•

at ti e city of Mexico on the 12th inst.
SE'lr*.u.l..ittildingtl at:..kertres.s Monroe we -

burned' on-Stintay night: Loss $50,000. -'-

YEsTeaurAx'siriternalrevenue reeeipts were
$1,032,000.r • .‘ • ,

PDESIDFINT GIIANT and family returned to
Washington last evening.

Ix is feared thatoGenertil Loa:1(14 41s trying ,to.
institute tt war "of 'races between the Indians
and blexicans,-at Zepee.

AT several places in Spain the reading of the
new Constitution. has been intended with dis-
turilFq4E4•,•.n• • • ,

Dinscorn., editor of the in-
dustrial Chemist,olled suddenly at New Ueba
non, Cfniiilti on §"tiritlkiv night.• '

Tti v.bed-mom of E. Raymond,in Camlnidge
Mass, yvaS robbed: et, _over $12,000 in U. S.
bonds acrd vidtiribles; on Sunday night.

TILE. Conservative Republicans of I.issts-
sippi will hold their:State...Convention to-mor-row; theRadicals'will hold:theirs offJuly 'lst.

A cosi eit.Hv of VtifeiliStriteif infantry have
been despatched from St. Paul to Brownsville,
Texas, the scene of the late murders of United
States officials.

A F,Enirr boat ran lute and sunk a.' ,dig" be
to the United States steamer Mohican,

on Friday last, in San Francisco bay, and Mid-
shiprinin W. H. Sowers was droweed.

Tire 'funeral , ef Mon. Henry:J. Raymond
took place in New York yesterday. An eulogy,
-of deceased wes deliveredhyRev. Henry Ward
Blether.'

H.E New York Schuetzenfest began yes-
lertlay. Delegations were present from other
cities, and the various societies formed a pro-
cessionbalf arnile, long., „ rAirriar July:lst:the Seek.* of trefi-1-
sury will purchase one million of bonds, and
sell one million of gold on' alte,rnitte weeks in-
steati,Af as heretofore:l

Tnn Prohibitory Liquor Law, passed by the
lidassachusetts Legislature, has received Gov-
ernor Clatlin's assent, and will take effect on
July Ist.

Foam additional members of the Cuban
Junta,at New York, were arrested last night,,
oncomplahie of the: Spanish Minister that, they
intend to violate the neutrality laws. •

CANADIAN commissioners are expected to
.arrive in Washington to confer with theBrit-
ish Minister iffregard to the renewal of re-
eiprocal trade with the United States.

THE term.ofthe- Criminal Court, at Wash-
ington began yesterday, and Judge Fisher
directed colored men to be summoned to till
vacancies ,on the grand andpetit juries. .

Tun NewYork !Wad of,Aldermen yestee,
day unanimously adopted resolutions ofrespect
for the memory of Henry J. Raymond, and
adjourned.

T/lILEE compositors in the governmentprint-
ing office at Washington resigned yesterday,
one of them declaring that "he would not
work with a negro." Another printer was dis-
charged. it is conceded that Douglass will,be
retained in the °firm; whether; the Typorgaph-'
teal Society elects him'a merriber or not.

TilErra; have been.sis additionalcases of yel-
low fever and two heaths' fen the men of
the United Statesship Saratoga, at time New-
York quarantine.. An English vessel has put
in At ',l4bee T4,3ll4 4heiPri',BavanXflahr 5'01"low fever on board.'Her captgir arid one sailor
had died of the disease.

IT is said that the Census Committee have
decailed:Oat if-the Fiftenth Amendment,Ms'
of ratification betbre the ceusirsis-taken,several
of the large Northern States where negroes are
net allowed to vote will, under the 'olierations,
of the Fourteenth Amendment to the Consti-
tution, have the number of their representa.tivea
reduced.

IN COSO Of Yergey, befarel ndlitary
commission sir - defence

• commenced the examination of witnesses yes;
tent:4.lr- is Atrial thrietheplane Seiviii wra.s hot=
the property of Yerger. Crane knew the`fact,
but ordered the officer to seize,-notwithstanding.
It was shown that V'ergerliiil Offered In seule
the claim ifthe eity'sVoultrsettle the 'claim held
against •it fer,damages toI:IID,PerW-70anted7'hy
negligence of" the . city, goyertunern. An
order of restitution bad' been issued by Judge
l'eyton and served.on Crane> previous: to the
difficulty but had Oneyed. , , ,

A 11,01 T TO 'MUM&
BY CRAIILES VICTOR 111700,

Victor

Battles, the.celebrated',conspirator', ind revo-
lutionist, who was sentenced to death during
the reign of Louis Philippe, and whose pardon
Victortllngo obtained on the eve of the day
fixed for hisexecution, lives now at the 'Lague:
in Holland. Victor lingo's son, Charles Victor
describet• in the newParis paper;I,e Ylrrnpcl;:

which he and his brother are managing edi-
tors, while Victor lingo dictates the course to
be pursued' by the paper,' a. visit whichlre.re,-
cently paid to the celebrated exile:

"Barbes," be Say's, in the elpurse of his article,"is *sixty years old. Ile -tall, ,stntight, . and
compactly built. There is in his Mature some-
thing inflexible, which gyre and adversity have
been unable to bend.: •.-.An erectbbdy, a broken

• heart. •

"Ile is bald. llis beard, once of a dark-
chestnut color.nearly.white:!. The :features ;
of his countenance itre-suPerb. His hazel eye,
splendidly arched under fine eyebrows, illu-
mines this emaciated and wasted mask,in which
liberty mingles with suffering., and- wrinkle's
with smiles.. . -•.- .•

"'"One Cannot look atllds Pale i faCe. Without
shuddering. For a moment ittad been prom-
ised to the eienutioner. For twenty-lbur hours
the fatal krnife glided slowly.- in its groove to-
ward it, and even to-day this pale head, as if
surrounded'by a tragic shadow, :.,`seems to have

•as a frame the semi- circular ". aperture .;of tare
scaffold.. , • • ..- •

"'You willtake breakfast with me,' be saki to
me; 'We shall have a that: .

"He called to the servant and ordered break..
' fast? Ariv7 thintittel.'arterWardlite:Wditiiiktiliv.,

table. - • .
"The conVerilitionof Barbes is simple, fa-:

sailiar, cordial, complaisant to all sorts of
euriosityf:stampedmrth inde.scribable,:;plea-•
sant strarghtforivardness; mingled with a quite
youthful ardor ofreminiscences. ,He talks long
and rapidly. •

"It, is no wonder.that he should le,elweighed
down witklonelineas,_ and_ thatihe.lOngs_to
change words and ideas: -It seems as though
his mind had been too long. . deprived•offresh ;
air. This hermit speaks as a choking person
breathes. He .speaks with "a of delight;.`

' almost happy to hear his "itilee'lle'useS.the,'
first words. that . occur., 0,,him,: seeking"theme;
sometimes'.i'n his memory, not,,as . if they Were

, wanting to ldm, but as if he had forgotten:
them.- -.lt, is charming, and iris touching.-You=
witnesi..tbe escape ..? panting-. 'and-Im-
prisoned ideas, delivered for , from

"ro"ili6-ektr ,eute ofhli„mindjs to
be added the physical difficulty under which

.; his Voice lahors. For. ,seven, yearsAO furs beer},
suff4o4d.;fe9in hoprt,Tittse4ol: ••.WhIC4 depxrveg `.
him Of.appetite.and sleep, and. leaves: him noo,:„.
rest, day blood._Cotirses.feverisbly_
through' his;veins;'spasins'exhafiSt bird; a slow'fever 'utideriiiines". pergpiratiOn. pearls on'
his forehead,' and - shivers, 'With -cold tinder

__ his blankets—These chilli Ire.bas-hrOrtgliValong--
• from the thing'e•ond Belle-ile %anti' id 'Mount

St. Michel. ' .The moralcold of the durigeOri
folloWed him into exile,: and to-day, .it, is heart-'
rending to say, the--Trisoner .is killingthe exile.
Still hi• will live. Ile.will live for the irrevitablo2

BEM

triumph:of his Principle+) mut of his great cre4tl
the_FrenclC revoltOomimmortality, of

the cause sustains Inch made ofsuch stuff. The
Soul of Barbesl,oll conmaa.tid4im to live, as'one
night; the night of. the 12th'toqbe 1:Ith of July,
Ik3ii, it bad:ordered him todie< - I.:

only,those iaec4ssaxy "fog the" first otuultng Or

lelativly to profitable prbiluct'effc"ct). Inventor's
ights to be sold.. To write post-paid to Doctor

Bottrop, physician, to liebetyille, departmt of
ficinlitter4eure, Fratice. Remark.—The
function of that maellincissettled on a natural_
knd iminuable principle of whom is daily
the no methodical application.—That
machine permit to create a continual
running water outside the ground everywhere
is existant, as deeply as it will be, an head-
ivaters.7--It is destined to be substituted to all
the pump's systems, its construction don't
!wing mop expensive, and o.he§ides u.-one ex-pense' being,fiecestiaiy. Tor-its stmt ant land, pro-
titable work, whilst every pump's known to-day
system,; especially when the wateT mast be.sYs •, r •brought torgreat altitudes, are liesitating
enormous expenses comparatively to the pro-
fitable product, and that Uttring all their work.

It don't must to, be forgotten, that ina,chtoek,oduce itiiiiihigl,watee,bit.iiioAiitdor:o4-tit;
its could very well to maintain of water some
fire-pumps, for instance, but not to be substi,
t'uted to tliemseNes.—That machine can to
furnish just same quantity of water than that
produced by the head-waters to which it is
adapted.—lt cans be removed if it wants, but
it's nova real mobile machine."

,That night, he saktto me,-,i4I was. n,the
ptison ofthe ,Luxemburg ,Thdacc;ithe ushers of
the Chamber of Peers, headed by their chief,arnan rutroetl Cauchy, had come toreati.ln me
the sentence of death which had been passed
upon me during.the.day. , It was the night of a
Friday to a Saturday.- Two guardir; who*ere
relieved every three` hours, were with The
straight-jacket had beettput on me; i did not
sleep, 1 smoked.._ My handsbeing tied, one, of.the guards lighted my pipe" = -

"The panting voice of Barbea paused fora.inotutnit. I profited by it, not to interruPt him;
but to say to him: -

"'lnfact,'-'yoll Could not have slept atrthat
time. Theexecution watt taken place
it the break of day on the morro% therehelng
no appeal from the judgments of the Chamber
of ''At theviiry. moment hen you We
vainly trying to fall asleep, they must have
been constructing, the scallold.!- treplfedlo

*They had la.sned the.,,straight-jacket on
the right side. As rani lit the habit'of sleeping
on that side, the knot'inconvenienced me
gieatly. That' !vas ,the .cause ofmy sleople-w
ness.' ‘'' ' • ' • ": '

TrYlufrTltlen

"I confess that I couldnot help contemplating,
with a sort ofrespect-fill istiffoio.o.l6' heroic *Ladwho stated this 'simply "as if it were the mostnaturay tiling of the ,yorkr. , .-.'" '

".Yie looked as if divining my
thoughts, he went ontosay:

"'No, my clay ofmortal anguish was.not the
12th of July, the day of my conviction, butit
was the 12thof May,, the day on which I wasanested., f that day/ 14.feit tbdt. I; Waslost. 4-saw-bet:ore -me thelistaffold,f With all
its terrors. I must tell you that in my youth.
I camp.near witnessing," an- execution,* Car-
cassonne. - -

"'lt was about the year 1820. Some boys
of myage and I had iesolied'' to be present at
an execution. At that time, the provinces,
at least, theexecutions were idifoinied
terrible apparatus. The doomed man marched
barefooted through. the *ii:Ole town,escorted
by soldiers, and surrounded by monksas inthe
middle-ages. All `were tolling the death-
knell- WhenI and mylittle comrades reachedthe mournful procession, one, of the monks
presented the crucifix to the doomed man; in
pressing it to his face so As to cover his eyes
and prevent himfrom seeing anything, I saw ,
that whit' the prieit 'thus prevented the Pborfellow from seeing, was the scaffold. I .was
frightened. My comrades laughed at'lke; but I
run away.' - • -

Weremember a pleasant encounter on the
subject of titles between the late Count
Gurowski and the late General Greene ofRhode
I.Land, a gentlern,an of such courtesy of man--

hers that, Wlten-414 the,-Oenate- pit the t phited,
States,lie,*OcalledgCenate. A Wally gentleman—having pro-
bably little more thy th °due republican ad-
iniration of titlotad ixesistfille tempta-
tion to introduce to one another apair so highly
favored vr#kziltliapsljcs to, tlleifoilameta;. aidso' one dap-a dOie&3yeart,d 'agol4-amid'
witnesses, on the piazza of a Newport hotel, in
midsummer,, ;„ without ~any previous,,.401to- . 'either ' v, the '''two, 'and
with that too ready facility of introduction
which America/Is acometinies•ba%;lse ria i 'Aqui-
denly : "Count Gurowskivallow me to intro-
duce youto. General Greene—General Greene,
Count GurowskL" -The count, who hail not
then beettjangmow us,-porp:i the introduc-
tion with tat, stoicism of manner which
friends and acquaintances canwell recall, and,
without making by word or gesture any ac-
knowledgement, peeered over his green apecta,
qesat the General, and, addressing him'very.
quietly, said : "I believe you have -a great
many generals in this country." 'Yes,' an-
swered Green% bowing, 'almost as many_ as
counts inEurope.' "—Galaxy.

reminiscence spemed, still to moveBetties pmfoundly:, His pantiagivords tagahr
died away for a moment.

DEMOLITION OF THE. LUXEMB,UEG.-If
there appeared to be some delay in the first in-.qance in the demolition of the t'ortification ,of
Luxemburg, it is at any rate, prbeeedmg now
in good earnest. Very-large Work called the
Bastion Camus was destroyedthreeweekis ago.
It was originally commenced in 1550, toffer
Austro-Spanish rule, ,but was not finishe,d. 'for
141 years, whenLouis'XlV.-, in 1607 cx•mpleted
it, at the same time with another large wok
ealled‘the Bastion Jost The fOundation walls
tt ere nearly six. metres; or about twenty feet in
thickness. Onthe recent occasion the 'object
htas eflected by eleven large -InltiesjiNlicli.
been sunk to the depth trf -etglit :Metres; or
nearly twenty-seven feet. The' 'operatiori was

ntore difliciiit co/ adetiniit; of-the proximity
of the town, as a little`error in the 'Alculatiottoof the force employed,- Or 'of its direction,
might have destroyed upre titan xyasi,i~,ntended.110Weter,' there;wereTito act:Minna, 114 Herr;
.'iiverin,f, the engineer, has obtained much
credit tor his success. .1" "r%9

446N0w, on the day wheu I was arrested, the
12th of ifay, 1839, the' 'vision 'of my childhuodarose again in my mind. That scaffold, froth
which 1 had ralt4way.,-.twlaty. 'YeArs ber°relV4-peared anew tkfdre my eye* and struck terror
into my soul. All Right long I underwent a
tenible. stritircle.4l±b_mfseit .I.aufferide*eq
sort of anguislk—moraL anguish as well as
physiql anguish._ That night I did not.{shut„an the laming Morning, tiny''
mind was at peace, and when, esaPrly two
rannths afterward, on the:l2th of July, I heard
in the Luxemburg prison my death-warrant
read, I assure you #vgixitiaave'geProfgll,"but
for that acctigstitilatp) ti the straight et,
which was bruWiTg my ribs.

was ready to die. -I had then inregard
to the immortality of the soul ideas—ideas
who ott iL, still .entertain4rkeysaidtemphasizing.,
the lait vordp.' 'lfielieVed that afte4deatliNve;
should meet' again in &her tiutic
this one. I said to myself, you shall meet
Jeanne d'Arc,,Saint. JUst,llobespierrp,
whom you lover. Yonara'veiylattubata.:ot

•: 'MEYER'S Aispirrx%rtts fortelegraphing in Mo.
simile is employetl, the. Frelaclilelegmhic
•,#l%9ee, the directlot:l%f WhiCh.' is 'Corifiirid to
tie Viscount de Vougy...;l,llle: message itself
does the duty of the interpreter'and controls

e1eArk.31P6i144.04sidlello, lPe,xfeel4
faithful. The Meyer system is not a copy of
tLe Message sent; ibut the facSintile Of •:writing;
so that telegWpl.* .despatches present', ias:Ire-,
tsnis exaktitadeituninutlienticity;allUthe. gdarJ

anties now found in postal communications.
The Abbe Caselli aaitalimi,hisr alieatly solved
this probl bp,t,,,,x-perlencs „no.t. been fa-
vorable toiliitiAAWC- The 6:Csituilebf, thtS.'mes-
&-Iges,,rep.roduced, by 49inical TroF„esscl, py67sated seri6usidtpetTeCtioiii, Winch' Offen ren-
dered the deCiphering:iiit thb,tichisaVtiffieulf,,
givinglis6 tirdoilbfS atilbeittielty- of:
the M.SfeyergiaSittiroided-thke ' difti-
+hies by only making ;use of ineehanical
weans. M. Meyer's~apparatus is at ..work on
therailway frdro sarislo,Lyons;-atiditlie lines
from Paris Ni'MainctilleS and 'raniParis to Bor-
deaux WilLsoori.hdlidedivitliati.

" You must imagine Barbes at the table
during_ this conversation. While talking, he
serY'e'CV)**ithiiieitti 4.* :WitlirAdefaigabis:
kindness, rising against my wlshes to change
the plates, offering me repeatedly this or that
dish, tilling my glass, and searcelpeatipg any-
thing himself.

"In the midst of all this he continued his
narrative : ?.)

"'Daylight sets in at a. veri the'
month of July,' he said. 'Toward 2 o'clock in
the morning tjieWiNlis 3,7m; tlielawitart
said to myself the moment is at hand. But the
noise ceased...soon after, ~ftp„on,e,Tp.dc,lfisappearance-2Othtl,:laaa'sitnifly Conic- toielidie,
•the prison guard.

" 'Daylight came. I waited, 1 was ready, No.onecame.----The--morning- was-advanchii.lwas already past the usual hour of the execu-
tions. It was inexplicable to meij,thonght,,
the execution will come off to-morroW',&that'
moment one of my guards approached. me and
said :

" ,You know, M. Darbes, that to-Morrow is
Sunday, and that no, executions tow place on,
Sunday: ';:.':“; 1;, „-,,!

"I listened to Barbes, as deeply moved by
the partigabtrs of this drama as if had been,ignorant Of itis, de)zotionen't..,-tife centilitre& e

"'Saturday passed without any rare incidents,
I wrote letters and arranged my:affaitskli-The
only importunities I had to undergeWere'thes6
of an Abbe Montes, the almoner of the Con-
ciergerie, who insisted ovipenetINbad considerable difficulty in preventing`liini
from so doing.

"'He hadr been announced as _the envoy of athe lady, it4pears*;twa iftd 9:mePhilippe -
"

-

"'Madame Philippe?' I said, in surprise.
' 'The wifenf .Louis,P.bilippe,-he repliedto.me; smliii4: "He :uttered"these Words, which

might seem coarse, with charming candor.
"Thesmiln of liarbes,

when l'inispt4k,s oror to Women. Ife --had jaat
said 'idadamzPlaiiippe' as he. wouldliave said.
•TheWidoW with that calm laconisin;of
the Republiean who goes straightway,to his
end; and WhOlin the Queen, knows, only the'woman. „

"Auotber man might liave uttered thatNerdwith gone-emphasis, but Barbei 'merely' drop
ped it as ifacenitpmed.te,g, ,iand.,ztbert pro-
,ceeded

_

as,follOws: ; .
"Dnring.the night '

froin Saturday;yr to Sunday
I Slept, having need ofrepose.; had seen to
itthat the sleeves of my strait-jacket were tied
in another'way;,; gleptiallogglit;fronketroß:.
ing till Morning. I awolre. at an early hour,
likeaspart :apprgacbing:his longed.for.end. .1

I"Day passed, and evening 'came. ToWard 8
o'clock several persOns "entered ;my' cell: The
idea„thati_might.m:Lbe executed_ _after nILI ad,!.
not lenlered my mind for WIC singin minute. I
liad.forbidden my conscience.- ,to pronounce the,
`wend 'pardon'': ity -breast.- So, Vleatti`:ap....
peared to me as'apertainty,,and• as aduty. • I;
loOked for"it. ..It'w6 life. that ,was (brought toine. They told methat tuysenterice had jieen
commuted:' What bad balliioried then'during
the last twenty-four hours , •

- '
interrupted.himself, and looktng at me

withprofound einotipn,said,.:_
ir61111:1117;*.A. 4`4

stishjg, his .glass; arid holding.it'eltise ,tor,
mine, he added ''? - ' '

foile6
ITF'-"

; • TooGOodio Thinetokeep-
Here is a circular sent byi:au.iiiventotsifFrance to several, i*AllieWhether the English be Motor; 13oulon's or

"riot, we cannot say; but the translatiOn'bearst,videut inarlis 'Of sernebOdy's hexing ,4 ,4914de :ithimself:" - • - -
" One of- the richest speculations 'o

intelligence to '„tiiigettl4o4l;.
'3liichnie to tiring up constantly the water ,to,l
all tlie-allitndv.wsanin.l the litaatconsiderable,%.
withoat no ,one, making amt cal otk4 awake
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In the United Statetri,tifl99oston'turatenrSelf-ceuter-frigand Self-balancingVentrifugalßinearclraining Mar4 Chine.

-Slags & Barton's improvement op, Aspinwall& Woolsey's
entrifugal.

'-,.Thirtol's Patent Wrought-IronRetort Lid.iltatriiiian'sDrill Grinding-Rest --

IContr7ectors for the d;sign,Zorrandlittiuglrp,.0 Ref\finer for wo'rkin -Sugar. MOlaiatee.; ;CIPPVERk -"AM). Arr,
‘,..) Sheathing, Brazier's Copper Nails, Bolts and IngotColmer,constantly_ on hand and for sale by HNNRY

AVINSOR & CO., N0:.932 South Wharves. .

NtrANTED-PEOPLE TO SEE TAE3 vii,l l; DEXTER WASHING(0/WHlNE—the beet in
All world. Washes three shirts clean in three minutes.
OQ, IRE - AIIiSIVORTR, Agent, No. 1227 Market
'street. ' '4' -:'? 2 r7: 1e L,3.0p...,4i0g,f§t‘
~, ..A.,,,, . ~. ..at .

THE COUNTYFIRE INSURANCE CO.N-PANY.—Oflice, No. 110 South 'Fourth street, below
Chestnut. . . •

TheFirii'Lustiraetce Company of the County ofPhila-
delphia," Incorporated by theLegislatore of Pennsylva-
nia in les9, for indemnity against loss or damage by dre,
e*cluukteky . CHAILTE4I P E EP TL 4 .

• •

:This old and reliable institution, with ample capital.
and contingent fund carefully •'invested, continues to in
sure buildings,furniture, merchandise, dm., either per==
ntanently or for a. lim3ted time against loss or damage.,
b lire, at the lowest rates consistent with the absolute
safety ofits cust,mere.Losses adjusto

ains..Y. Butte]
Henry Budd; -

John Born,
Joseph, Moore.,
Georg9-Mlccke.

i r ~ i 1 r M r r t

'DM N I .IC. INSITS,ANCE COMPANY
'

INCORPORATFPHIB2I-ODIIERPHR. •PERPETtiAL. •
No.=.4- WALNUT Street, opposite. the Exchange.
This Company insures from lossei or damage by

on liberal terms, onbuildings, merchandise, furniture,
&c., for limited periods , and. permanently on buildings,
by deposit or premium.

The Company hasbeen in active operation for more
than sixty years, during which,all losses have been
promptly adjusted and paid. • ' •DIRECTORS: • • • .

John L. Hodge, David Lewis,• .
X.B. Mammy, . Benjamin Etting, •
:John T. Lewis, Thos. 11. Powers,
Wiu: S. Gramt, A. R. Mclleuryi
Robert W.Learning, Edmond Castillun,
D. Clark Wharton, Samuel Wilcox-,Lawrence Lewis, Lewis C. Norris. •

- .• lORN R. DUMBER,-President.
OA-MVEL Wir.cox, Secretary.

JEFFERSONFIRE INSURANCE COMfPANT of Philadelphia." -Offico,lo. 24 North., Fifth
street, near Market street. ••• •

Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania.
Charter perpetual. Capital and Assets. $166,000. Make
insurance against Loss or damage by Fire on Public or
Private Buildings,Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Mer-
chandise,'on favorable tonne.DIRECTORS. - •
Win. McDaniel, Edward P. Moyer,
Israel Peterson, Frederick Ladner,
John F. Bolsterling, Adam J.Glasz,
Henry Troemner, Remry Delany.,
Jacob Schandeiti, John Elliott,
Frederick Doll, Christian D. Frick,
Samuel Miller, George E. Fort,

WilliamD. Gardner.
WILLIAM McDANIEL, President. •
ISRAEL PETERSON, Vice President.Pitirdr E. COLEMAN, Secretary and Treasuger.

TINITED FIREMEN'S INSURANCE
LJ COMPANYOP PHILADELPHIA.
This Companytakes risks at thalowest rates consistent

with safety, and confines its business exclusively to
FIRE.INSUILANCE INTHE CITY OF PHILADEL-

OFFICE—No.723 Arch street, Fourth 'National Bank
Building.

• - ' TiIItECTOBS:'
Thomas J. Martin, lieury.W. Brenner,
.1 ohn Hirai _ , Alhertus King, • -

- Wm. A. Bolin, Henry Dunun, .
James. Id engem, . James:Wood, . ..,

William Glenn,' John Shallerose, . .
James Jenner, J. Henry.Aak in, ..

Alexander T. Dickson, Hugh 31ulligan, .

J , .Albert C.Roberts . .Philip Fitzpatrick, .James.k. . Dillon.. , _ . ... . . . .

i coNRAD,B. ANDRESS, President.
--Wst..A.-.--Rortzt -Treas.-2- - - Wm-.-11;F:agnic.-See'y'. '
,--r --
!IRE .PENIVSYINA.I4.I2i.. FARE' INi3ll-

-
' , RANCE 'COMPANY:" :o' ' . • .

, —lncorporated 1824,--CitarterPerpetual.
No.810 WALNUT street, opposite Independence Square.

This CompanY,;favorably known to the community for
OVIiIr forty years, continues .to insure against loss or
damage by tire on Public , Or' Private Buildings, either
permanently orfora limited time: ' Ale* on Furniture,
Stocks ofDeeds, and MerchandiseIpmerally, on 'liberal

Their Capital; together with a* largo !Surplus Fund, Is
invested to the mostoarefulmanner whiebonablee them
to offer .tothe inshred,an undoubted'seourity bilhe ease

1DanielOßSEfinith; Jr:; 7, . :, John-DerSteut;---,----.7-7--
Alexander Benson, , • Thomas Smith,;,
Isaac,liazlehurati ~• Henry Lewis . . . :
Thomaißobins, . ~ J. (dUirtgliani Fell, ~ . , • :

!. ,J ~ ' .' . ,Daniel•Hadddek,.Jri
DANIEL SMITH, Ja..

• . .

WM.. Q. CROWEIIf, Secretary. apl9-tf.. .

"UIAIa,E7IIsIS_IIIt.A.NVE -004.P.A.--NY-,-*0;-~.1:i 'BodOIItSTNAJT4STREET:_.••,. ~ , ,' g• 1 . , ,
':AHOORPOILATED.<IBS6.', 'CHARTER'PFSPETITALa

I. ... ,• • CAPITAL, ,0200,000. , , ~.. ..,.; ~...
^".' 4 • VIHA'JNIdIIUANOE EXCLUSIVELY.Intiurea againat Lasa.or Damage by'Firet either by,For-

, . , potual-or Temporary Poilciaa., ,• . ,

[„A
._. bharles Itichardatitt, . -itiabErtMikre-e;77-,---:- :7Vng, lit haven, ~ , - .Jolitt,iicester, Jr.,

Francis Buck, Edward . l3,.,•Orrie,. . ,Henry. lai.'l.titi , "i ', ' • "I Charles Stakes,-
Nathan, les, ~

;
~.

• ,ii John 3Vl:.F.rerman,..= '.,

1°urge A,:,,,Weat -'

= ~,, .. Mordecai Iluzby, • ......~... i, i , ..Q,LEFI 1011AILDSOH;Preildent;
____•! C I,,._____.'f,•`‘ ,11.'..411WW6 Tied-Presidont.

WVLLI4.M.§4")- 4.5110J1PAvgwrqdcter ,liry;:, • , .11pt. It
, •

=ZMI

Thel.Liv èrp-O'01E99 Lon
`Glo h̀e hs. Co..

--J,i:fiset.rGale" $ x7,690, 3 (

n the
United States 2 000 000
Daily Receipts over $20,000.00
Premiums an i 868,

Af,

05,00 5,075100

Lapses in 186, $3,662,445.00
No. 6 Merchants' &change,

Fig ./tide/ph:a
EE , RELIANCE, INSURANCE CO -T„.'PANT OF lIIDADELPDIA. •P

Incbrporated ,in'lli4l. • ()barterPerpetual.Office No. SOS Walnut street.o 000Insuresagainst loss or damage ty FIRE, on 'if:4nm,Stores and otherBUildings, limited-or perpetual, and onFurniture Goods IWaresand Merl4andise in town orlonntry4 ES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.ASsets...4 • • ea:37,59i12
•

Inveated in the following Securities, Tie: •
Mist • Mortgages _on City, Property, well se- • ,cured " 8163,600 tio
United States GovernmentLoans-. 111,000 00Philadelphia City 0 Per Cent. Loans 75,00,00
Pefinsyllrania'B3,ooo,ooo6 Per Cent 33,000 00Pennsylvania ltailroad Bonds; First Mortgage 6,00000'Canidenand Alnboy Bailrotal ConipanY'S 6 Per'

Cent. Loan-. • GAO 00Loans on Collaterals 600 00Huntingdonand Broad .TOp 7 PerCent. Mort,
gageBonds 4,560 00County .Fire. lnaurance.Company's St°ck... t.. 1,050 00Ilechanica' Bank. Stock 4,000 00,

CornmerclaThank of Pennsylvania, fitock..l.. 10,000 00Union Mutual Insurance Company's 5t0ck....., 3130 00'Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia •
Stuck - 3,250 00Cali in Bank and on hand ' 12,253 32

$431,08 32'
Worth lhia data at market prices 8454,381 32

Worth'it Par.

._, DIRECTORS.ThoinatiC:•Htll,l, • Thomna 11. Moore, •
William 3.1.11i5n0r,, ' . SamuelCastner,
SamuelBingham, James T. Young,
11. D. Carson, ' Isaac F. Baker,
Win, Stevenson, Christian J. Hoffman,
Benj. W.Tinglir, . ' Samuel B. Thomas,

• Edward Sitar.
Wm. Cuums, Secretary.
PHILAiIELPTitt, February

MAS O. lILLL, President.
al-tu th a tf

ANTIT-EA CITE INgITRAINCE ' COM
PANT.—CHARTER• PERPETUAL.Mee, No. 311WALNUT Street, above Third, Philada.

Will imam. against Loss orDiunage by Fire on . Build-
ings, either perpetually °elm. a limitedtime, Household
Furniture and Mercbandisogetterally. -

-

Also, Marine Insuranco •on -Vessels, Cargoes and
Freights. Inlaid Insuranco to all parts ofthe Union.',• i . DIRECTORS.'William •'William Esher, , I Lewis Audenried,ID. Luther, ;), ' " ... 'JohnKetcham,

' John R;Dlackiston, , J. E, Daum,
William F.-Dean, 'John B. Hoyt, '
Peter Sieger. . . . Samuel 11. Itothermel.WILLIAM SHER, President.

' WILLIAM b7; DEAN, Vice Presiderit.Wit. M. SMITH,Secretary. Ja22 tu ilia tf

AMElilC'AIT FIRE' INSITRA CE COM----
.A_PANY, incorporated 1810.--,Oharter perpetual/
No. 310 WALNUT street, above Third, Philadelphia.
:Haring a large pail-up Capital Stock and Surplus in-

,vested in sound and. -available Securities, continue to,.insure on dwellings, stores,. furniture, merchattlise,
.vesselsinn port. and, their cargoes, and other personal
property. All losses liberally awl promptly adnisted.
Thomisll.llitris, Edniund G. Lutilli;John 'Welsh, . - - .' Charles W. Poultney, • ~ ,Patrick Brady, • Israel Morris;
John T.Lewis, JolirrP. NlA:thorn', • .. - .1. - - Willinm V. Paul. ' .

' • - • ' THOMAS R. MARIS, rivaident;
ALBERT C. CRAWFORD, Secretary.

F-IRE ASSOCIATION OF•
-• A PHILADELPHIA,
incorpiratedMarch'•27, 182A. Wilco, N0..34 North Fifth street.
P.- -Insure ,Buildingo, Honoohold Furniture

•
—•-• 'and Merchandiae generally, from 1.10,313 . by

Assets Jai?. 1,1869_ 61,406,03 s Osk=kiM:woman, H. Hamilton,. samum Sperhawk,Peter A. -Keyser, ' Charles P. Bower,
John Corrow, . . , Jesse Lightfoot,,
GeorgelI. 'Young, Robert Shoemaker,
Joseph It. Lyndull, ' Peter.Armbruster,
Levi P. Coats, M. H. Diakiuson,

• . 4,' .Petrir.ri ,
Will; H. HA-HILTON, President,

". • SAMUEL SPAILHAWK,Ifice President.
WM. T. BUTLER, Secretary.

AUCTION SALES;
At THOMAS & SonB;•AIICTIONEERS,
ITT-' • Nos. 1394nd 141 South FOURTH street.'

• SALES OF STOCKS.AND REAL ESTATE.
(Er Public salesat the Philadelphia •Exehange ovary

TUESDATIat 12 o'clock. clock.• •
WO'. Furniture 'salmi at the AuCtion Sthre EVERY

'HURSDAY. •
Sales at Residences receive especialattention. '

-igneeremptory Slile—Estate of B. W. IBMs .

'URES OF AN ALCOHOL DISTILLERY AND
•DECTIFYING ESTABLISHMENT.

ON WEDNESDAY 'MORNING,
one 23, at 11 &clock, on the premises, No. 222 NorthThird-street,-will: be aold -at public-- sale,- without re-

serve, by order of Assignee;the fixtures of an Alcohol
Distillery and Rectifying Establishment, all in good
order, consisting of 1 Trench column Still of490 gallons,
with all the appurtenances. in working order; 8 Receiv-ing Stands and Copper Fixtures, complete; I SyrupKettle, 25 Rectifying Tubs.• 2 •Cisterns.

OFFICE FURNITURE..

1 Stove and Scuttle,3 old Chairs, 1 old Desk
Also. leasehold of premises, which expires August 12,

1670: Rent 51150 per annum, considered worth ,t0.53:10.The above leasehold and Fixtures are subject to a
.mortgage of 83000.

0!=e0
GOOD-WILL • LEASE.. .FLICEURES,' LHORSES,CARTS; OF A COAL DEPOT.

ON WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON,
'June 23, at 3 o'clock, to be, sold without reserve, the
dood-will,&c. of the Coal Depot, southeastcorner Front
and Dicheraou streets, now doing a thriving business
and steadily increasing. Any one wishing to engagein
a safeandremunerative business will find this au oppor-tunity rarely offered, thefacilities not being excelled by
'any yard in this city.' ,It is'contiguens to the Delaware
.river, and upon the line of the proposed extension of thePennsylvania Railroad track from WaShington nvoiras
to Greenwich.Point. Lease five yearo to run—slooo per
annum: For further information apply to R. R. (Rai ,
borne, on the promises:

Sale at the Auction Rooms, Nos. 139 and 141, ,Soutit
Fourth street._ . - .

SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLDIr MIRRORS,
- FIREPROOF SAFE, HANDSOME VELVET,

BRUSSELS-AND outratCARPETS, ,tm,
ON THURSDAY MORNING,

Juno 24,at 9 o'clock,at the Auction Rooms, by catalogue;
a large assortment of suyerior .11eutiehold Furniture,comprising—Handsome NN Muth' Parlor' Suits, coveredwith plush, reps and haircloth; superior Library antiDining Room Furniture, Walnut Chamber Suits, Cot-
Ingo Chamber Stilts, French. Plate Mirrors, threeWalnut Secretaries and Dookcatte,shandsome Wardrobe,Sideboard, Etagere;Hat Stand, Extension, Centre andBouquet Tables, Hair Matresses and Feather Beds,China and' Glassware, superior Office Furniture, Fire-
proof Safe, made by Hassenforder; Refrigerator, Sewing
Machines, Gas' and' Cotil Oil Chandeliers, seven Cldl-dren's Carriages, Stoves,handsome, Velvet, Brussels, andother Carpets; Jcc ,-,te •

Also, a large assortment of, Ilan ware, comprisiug—Shovels: Rakes, Sieves. Knives and Forks Nails, Tacks,
Locks Bolts, Door Knobs, Sm.,

Salo Summit, etroot , Chestnut Hill. ,ELEGANT ROSEWOOD,' WALNUT -AND OAK
. PARLOR, DINING ROOM AND. CHAMBER FUR-.NITURE, ROSEWOOD PIANO FORTE; VERY
LARGE MIRROR, HANDSOME.,VELYET, BRUSSETS AND OTHER CARPETS, VERY El
HAIR AND :SPONGE-MATREISSES, CHI A,CHANDELIERS, •Ar• -

ON FRIDAY MORNING',
Juno25, at II o'clock, by catalogue, at the Into tee donee,
of Robert IL Gratz,.Egg., the entire Household FuruL,Sure, conrprleing-,-Elogiutt Rostiwood Parlor 'Furniture,Homewood 7-octave Piano Forte.. made, by Wilhelm. A;
Schuler, very- large; Frenoh' Plato
(Walnut .Cliaruber and Oak Dining Heotn7/41rniturti,handsome Velvet, Brutidele and other Oarpetti, very tint.Hair and Sponge Illatresees,l3rougo chandallorarKitchen .Utentlln, Aloe, quantity of Garden Int-
plentepte & c.

May be examined onthe niorplaa of ludoat S o'cloCk.Oars leave, Ninth and Grobn.at 6,8, 10 andll2 o'clockA. , ,
. . . .

Salo No, 4510 Kincsessing avenue.
SUPERIOR PURNTPUirr linteltons..- BRUSSELS

• CARPETS, paidRAVINGS, dgcl
I ,VMONDAY-MORNING;

June28iat lit% (Polack',at No. 4510 li.ingsessizig avenue',
Tuentst-sevetdb Ward, by catalogue, the outire Enrol-
tute, comprisluM Walnut IParkw'Furniture, handsome.lilasaicinlnid - Centro Table; NVal nut-Secretary
tine Engray.ings. Frond'Plate" Mantel Mirror, llronzes,
platedi Warvi•Yalnut •Dining Room Furniture, Sid°.
board, Extension „Table, superior Walnut Chamber
Fitrhiture,.Walnut WordrObes, Nair litatresses,l3Mis-
sels, Inmenol and Ingrain Ourpets,Kgehen I.ltensilsAc.

Take Darb,i,Passenger :Railroad earsto Forty-sixth
strcat..

• • Salo No.921 South Sixteenth attest: ,18-UPETIOR FURNITURE CHICKERING PIANO,
; . •!, E CAlePis VS, tec.

ON'WEDNEsp AY.MORNING, •

June.3ol10o'elock;utNO, 921 &AIMfikctconth slyest,
aboru Carpenter stroot,.by,. calnlogue, the eat iroFurni-
luyeitnniudiiipillindsdiono-Walinat Parlor Suit, renown.
keys; .VAlfifit, centivinicl—Baturnot—Tablosr,linutonrci-
npsuwookl Piano, made' lay -Chickorlug; NValnut
Rubin FurnitUyp,, •frablo, China and. Glass.?wrre, French Atantal Clock, Walnut Chamber Rural.
t, roWerdroheek ;fine•Tlrth,and, f•.tpriuß 'biatrOstuunFelt,

itrBede, Boisferp and Pillows, tine Bruseele„ Venetian
Mho other.Oarp9tiu liitchen Utensils. I t

0? The Furniture WO t.K.11, in use but purpoutith,
bin eirmetlent older; t• ' • • ,

\--

-11111.0MAS .13/RAWiI& 0§01*.i..741t0T.1011-Na EBBS AD COMMSS/OWNSIICILiNTS,.....„.,o • No, 11111..aassmiluT'Cron. ,•
• Rear entrance No, 1101;Sanstoutstreet,flOrtieheld Furniture oferettrrieSpriPttert;recsistsl‘‘odonalgADlnt f•Saha ofFurnihire atclwelltuipt attinidatii44_qt_ijmak„.

. Sale at N0...1M0Chestnut a • - •PIXTULLRES_,__GOODW,ILLEASE FOW-4
AND V/RSX-OLASCW4AIfr,I RANT, 'ttc.• . • , • •

• ON .WEDNESDAY •-•‘ :ei sJulie 'II, at ID o'cluCk,at lsio.:llsl6olltaktntletreetH‘be sold, the Lease, Goodwill and. Firtures ofa firstRestaurant .Also, tho handsomo„FurniNtre.ll4olololIdirrqrs, tither Plated Ware, China, Oltunswartt,'Fa,,,,ts,,OCatalugties will be ready at the auction,. ator:aipa
he furniture can he examined afteracefloca.ptp.#o4Qf sale,

• • ; •

SALE OF VALUABLE OIL PAINTINGS. BYAN&RICAN AND EUROPEAN ARTIS'III.t •:;', tiON WEDNESDAY;LIMNING,_ •June- 23. tit 8 o'clock; at the 'auction 'store`lftts::l.WChestnut street,' wit I ..1,0 -sold, a Collection. at SWChoice Oil Paintings, comprising W orks of-- ...•;•••,..0 tts IRerringand Meadowa, Faulkner, . -"I Jainekßafnilton, Nicholson_, ,
. Thos. and Edird. Moran,' • SheridanLeutze, • , . • Waugh, •1,

,• L(11111, • Jlliliard;JoshlM.ShaW, ' '
Frani:lu; ' Otto' Summer,' "

Cortes. J. Wilson,Rozier. , , wfmand otbergt •, rThe Printings will be open for extilbitien 'end oats-Mmes toady on the 18th.
"AllEr '42;NMEBISIANt•ATIO'fiON.gaIt,

, • _!.: • = NO:4.2I.WAINAPPitreet.REAL ESTATE SALE J11NE,23,'Thla.Sale, on ItEDNESDAY, at 12o 'clock 4,1111 tExeltange, will include • • ; •
N0617 SHIPPER and 6111 BunronD,STSiL,iteloter`ground with the frane and brick %oases.thereoni2Abe,"'124 fltetfrOnf street to street. '833 331round rent pee'Minute. Orphans' 'Court. sale—Estate of Marcar*' •211urphr,"doed,'-FOITitTli and. M'ARRIOTT STSlBrick houses ,ant,lot, N.(El corner; 34 by 70 feet. Orphans!' COtriltito'Astate'n!Maruartt Hams, dee'r • • , • • .
N0.1717 .FEDERAL) ST—A, two stork brick ,divdliftlit •and,• lot! It by' 63 feet.' .94t.grourld. rent; airPcremptory. ,;, • , ;y1t,,3:4.1 1,151"Nn ,1724 AFTON ST-.;•ktvio.atlirybriek'divblliniglitit.,.,lot. 14 by,56 feet "'lila ground rent; OirSale-Perietnti4tory
No 1107 HOWARD ST—Genteel ,threelstOttoOH*tiwelling and, lot; 16th Ward{ls by6o letit..,oltafrorin—-cumbrance., •'tents for 8432 per :known., r 4: 4• r .:41 ;-,17
11CSINF.SS FRORERTY, B. E. COA,NER tRONFr4Oand RACY—Two threoatory l.rick atol.esan& large lot,32 feet 8 niches onPFrOnt'street and 26 fent otiPEadVst,."Clear ofIncumbrance," Orphans'.. Co'itrt Bak gfCharlette Chuffntan deed. ,-

•--Sstata•Catalognea now ready. • ,Ir ;4 41
•

Assignees Sale No:19 South ThirdstreetitOFFICE!' FURNITURE!.DEPROOF' SAVE,- ez" • • `'.•-• •' •'•
• ' ON FRIDAY 11,10R11):NO! i :(;)t 10 o'clock;_*111 be sold, titer-entire OißciFFurriittri4ie!-i 'cluding=a Walnut Counter Desks, Walnut OfficeIles;'Walnut Countera, 'Pigeon Boles Chairs, ltdMasa Partition, Goa ixturea,•,Coming ‘Preap,",a3tPorierg' -pirfproor Eirife, omit?.br,Erana .t.,lVateon..

;4W. SalOpereniptoti bY order of Assignee'.' '" '
'

"•
'

. f

-114113NT—-_a_y, • ' AUCTIONEERSNos 232 andMISIARKET StrentigOrtoirbfßank Bina.• Suctessarii.to JOHN
LARGE SALE OF FOREIFAND DOMESTIC,

.DRYRO ,

OWTHURSDAT ORNING,'Tune24, on four months ,icteditat laie'clock, Including--DOMESTICS.-Bales bleachedand brown Mtialiris ,"'

do all wool Domot, Canton and Sltakarritinatia•Cases Miners' und'Faticy'Shirtint-Flanneli; Wigans. tdo Illannhaster„andKeslio Ginghtunet.Cottquadfikdo Blue Checks, Strl s,Denitog, :MRS,
do Prints, Siloamc tuck/ and OorsetSeansodo Cussimoree, Satinets_,Korseys,Furniture Chador..

rVLINEN GOODS. -
Cases Irish ShirtingLluons,Bartudey Shootings..

do Plain endFancy Drills, Ducks. Crash,Ovvaa.do Tulle Cloths.liapkinsi ToivelkiDaylfes,,Rtickz,:t
do Spanish, Bley and Mantle Linens, Burlaps, in. -

DIEItCHA NT,TAILORSI GOODS.Pieces English, Belgian and -Saxony black and 'colonistCloths. ,•

do French Doeskins, Tricots. Melton-s,
do Fancy Casnimeres, nod Coatings,.lleavyBeaverg.,do Italians, Satin de Chines,Drop d'Ete,•&ei • .DRESS. GI'‘ODS, SILKS AND SHAWLS.,Pieces Poplin Altocas; Baregcs, Grenadines,Letios.-• '
'do Black and card .tiolutirs. Alpacas, IdozambignalLdo ScotchGlogliams,Dolaines.Chines„'Poplins.!do Slack and colored Silks, Faller SPring"811MW/AiiCloaks.

Tie and 1100171 Skirts, Linen /MU), Rosienrhe, White Goods, Gloves. Sowings, Traveling anS'-olThaler Shirts sand Drawers Quilts Umbrellas Tanen"' •

Trimmings; etc. •

CLOSING SALE OF CARPETTNGS, CANTON MAX..' '• TINGS, OIL; CLOTH&c. • • •
ON FRIDAY' MORNING,June 2i3, at 11 o'clockon four months' credit, abontlitlepieces Ingrain, 'venetian,List,'Herup, Cottage ands/3E9gCarpetings, COOrolls Canton Mattings,011 Oloths‘dco. ; •:.

-

•

CLOSING SALE OF FRENCH AND-OTHEREUROPEAN DRY GOODS, -

ON' MONDAY-MORNING,.June 28, at 10o'clock, onfour 'nonage credit:; -'; ;

MARTINBROTHERS AVCTION"
_

(I.mtely Salesmenfor lit, 'nomad &

;No.= CHESTNUT street:rear :entranco from, Minor:Salo at the Auction Rooms. , ,
HANDSOME WALNUT 'PARLOR; CHAMBER'ANDJ;

DINING ROOM le URNITURE,ELEGA.NTpeEkica.. ,PLATE MANTEL AND PIER MIRRORS, LILLIE -'FIREPROOF SAFES" CHANDELIEIIaiyjiIIBE.%, ,DOARDS, HANDSOME 'WARDROBES • DMINIT.R 00241 CHAIRS, ,;.MANTELI , OLOQ.K.,'• 'I3PRINCfc,
• NA TITESSES. REFRIGERATORS SET RAIL-NESS;WINDOW ISHADES.; I.I3LEGAND,VE'TIVET,,h ItBRUSSELS AND OTHER CARPETS?CHINA AND, •,GLA EWRE. ko. O,

WRONESDAYASIORND,IG.
June 23," at 10-o'clock, at'-the Auction;{lodine,' by cats'lirguo, a jargo„ and , eAyelleut oasortment of Itatalsometil alnutParlor, Dining Room and ChamberFurnituroi

Altio'.-Electiic Machine. ' , - :
Alen; Globe and nub. • ' -, • -•• , :

4.IaCTIONEER,-;B. .SCOTT'S ART GALLERY,
• . IMO CHESTNUT street, Philadelohia ..--- •

GILL'AT SPECIAL SALE OF .REST.QUALITY EX-TRA TRIPLE SILVER PLATED `ARE
ON WEDNESDAY. MORNING • •,Juno 23, at 1034 o'clock, at Scott's Art gallery,llo2tr

Cheat-lint-street, will be sold without reserve, a Hillgeneral assortment of hest qualityExtra Triple Silver,Plated Ware, comprising Tea Sets, Coffeo tiruelOYater.and Ire Pitchers,. l rays, Castors. Goblets, Tea Bells, !tes-
All goods warranted usrepresented .orno ettle:' ••-•

. -

SPECIAL SALE-OP MODERN'PM-Nil:1108: r •
ON THURSDAY .EVERINOu. ,• • •',

Jane 24, at Scott's Art Gallery,' 10,ZYChestnnearredt,wiltbe sold, without reserve, a collection of. Modern-Paint:togs by English and American Artists,. comprising
Lake, River and Mountain Viewa;Lantiscapca, Marines.
&c., all elegantly framed in rich gold leaf frames.
11CFENRY P. WOLBERT, AUCTIONEER;

202 MARKET street,' i
Sao at No. 69 North Second Street.SPECIAL PEREMPTORY SALE OF THE ENTIMIII
STOCK OF A CARPET STORE;

ON THURSDAY MORNING, ' •
June 24, at 10:4 o'clock, will be sold, witliotit reserve, brorder or Messrs. Townsend .& Co., N0.69 NorthSecondstreet, to close business. their entire stook, comprising' a, la
general assortment of Carpets, Matting, Mats, Window.Shades, &c. Sold in lots to suit buyers. Open foraxe...!
mination the duty previous to sale. Store to rent. jell-7t

BY I3ABRITT & CO., AIRIT.IO.!TE:CASH AUCTION HOUSE,
, No. 230 MARKET street,,corner .ofBank street.,

Cash advanced on consismments without extra charge.
ON.WEDNESDAY MORNING,: • ,

June23, Cominencing at 10 o'clock, the entire stock of ixBetail Dry. Goods. Store, comprising Dry Goods,Hotdery,
Trimmings. Laces, Embroideries, White Goods,. &c.
Also, by order ofmanufacturer, 30 cases Sun Umbrellas,
Sun Shades, Parasols, Sm. Also, Stock of Beady-made
Clothing. Also, Straw. Goods, Felt flats. Also, largelot Miscollaneons Goods.' . ,

fp A. MeCLELLAND, AUCTIONEER,i.„ • • 1219 CHESTNUT street.CONCERT hiLL AUCTIONBOOMS.Rear entrance on Clover street.Household Furniture and I,dercluthdlse of every de-
scription received on coneignment. Sales of Furniture
at dwellings attended to on reasonable terms.
CHAMPAGNE, WHISKY, BITTERS , YINES AND

CIGAS.ON 'WEDNESDAY MORNING.June 23, will bo sold, byy, catalogue, nt 1219 Chestnutet,
commencing at' 10 o'clock,'by order of Assignees, a
large quant trot*Plumpagne, Wino,Whisky and Cigars.,
Sale Peremptory.

•
Sale at the Auction Rooms, 1219Chestnut street.

'SUPERIOR OILED 'AND VARNISHED WALNUT'
oRAMBER SUITS; PLUSII,'TERItY AND HAIR. ,"CLOTH PARLOR, SUITS: SPANISH'CRAIRIS;'• •
DINING ROOM. AND OFFICE FURNITURE, &c.;
MATTRESSES, CARPETS, COTTAGE PURNI-
TURE.- &c., &c., &c._ ,

1,4 ON FRIDAY MORNINGNEXT,
JuneXL at 10 o'clock, by cataloguo, large assortmeatt. •

ofelegant Obamber,Parlor and Dining Room Furniture,
Sc,, &c.

Also, large quantity of second hand furniture, cora-,
prising'Sofas, Teton, Matre,sen, Matting,Stoves, Dining.;
hairs, Office Diinks,-Clocks, Tittwaro.Ac.,4o.

HEPRINCIPAL. MONEY ESTARLIPIT..
ment—S. E. cornerof SIXTH AndRACE streets. , *,

Money advanced on Merchandise .generally,-Watchd' •
Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plato, and on 4 • ,
articles of value, furany length oftime earned on
WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT BRIYAT,E,SALIf..,

Fine GoldHunting Case,Double Bottom and Oben Face •
English, American and - Swiss Patent .Lever, Watches; .
Fine Goldhunting Caseand 'Open FaceLepine*Watcheat
Fine Gold Duplex and otherWatehei; Vineally,er Runt;
ing Case and Open 'Face English, American and Svilsa
Pateut ,Lever-and lamina WatchesvDonble Case 'English
°harrier and other Watches; Ladies' Fancy Watchee;,
Diamond' Breakpins; 'FingerRings; Ear Itingtr!Stliddl. '•

de.; Fine . Gold Chains; Medallions; Bracelets; Scarf,
-Pine;Rreastpins; Finger Binge; -Penell Caeca
e

F
lry generally.

O-R SALE- ,.A. large 'and vniniMe "Hireproof 664:
suitable fora Jeweller;cost BM.- ,

Also, several Lots in South Camden,FJfth and
Aut streets.

L. ASHBRIDGE .51. CO.; AUCTION-
...L. BEES, N0.505 MARKETstreet-4m;Infth,,

SALE 707-800ISTS, HOEB-AND TIATS. ' '
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,

Juno 23, at 10 o'clock, we 'will sell by cataldgnei spina
1000 packages Boots and Shoes, of, city,and Natters
manufacture, to which the attention of the' trade it

-.-e'ller.'-iitciativEB -85,v0,, .-,, ~•,,_,-----1---4----,Ty------
...: .... '' '' • . It.; soentAtticirikttrellut.TlQ,lqzsi. .,,,,

i.fouT,AND, @noir., SALES SIVERaI°MONDAY APTIIk ,

TIIIJRSDAT: -:' ' ' - ' '-'-‘

Avis .3c7RA-tv-kit;,TAtreiititi, i A
i_Late iilthli:Thowes4Boo.o i'ic

.1", - f ''',

'"‘'Nt'lltipg.itlikl446QtriatAtiga'SLifitT.. :-. ' '

• b.


